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u.s. Customs Nab' 
Fugitive Sociallite 

DETROIT fA'! - Dapper free-spending L. Ewing Scott, hunted for 11 
months on two continents for the slaying of his wealthy socialite wife, 
was trapped Monday night on a (outine customs check, attempting to 
drive a new car into Canada. 

Some 18 hours after his arrest at the Canadian end of the Detroit

Ike Signs Mo'ney 
Bill; Mails, Back 

,Windsor, Tunnell, Scott was identi
fied definitely by the FBI as the 
handsome retired Los Angeles 
stockbroker who is ch_arged with 
murdering his wife, Evelyn, 63, 
and squandering her $600,000 for
tune. To Normal Soon 

Arraigned on a fugitive warrant 
here, Scott had nothing to say. But 
his attorney offered no objection to 
a district attorney's request that 
he be held without bail. 

Measure Sped w'· - I I 
Th h b ' ttness nvo yes 

Judge Thomas P. Thomton or
dered Scott held pending a hearing 
1I1ay 7 on removal to ' California , 
Requesting no bllll be fixed, Chief 
ssistant District Attorney George 
E. Woods said a murder convic
tion in California \rould involve 
the death penalty. 

B rtohuH9 Y, Scranton Officials 
o ouses 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - Bulky, heavy-jawed Paul Bradshaw 1'ue~day 

L. Ewing Scott 
Accused of Sl(J!ling Wife 

Council Okays 
Street Paving 
. Over Protests 

Iy ROGER McMULLIN 
D&lI, low.n st.rt Writer 

Earlier Scott sought to elude 
scores of newsmen in Windsor and 
then in Detroit. Whenever he ap
peared in the open, he covered his 
face with his hat. 

But later, awaiting arraignment, 
he appeared relaxed and chatted 

I amiably with two FBI men who 
had him in custody. Newsmen 
overheard him say that his trou
bles could be attributed "to a feud 
between the Los Angeles police 
chief and the district attorney." 

Scott was tripped up by a Cana
dian customs inspector as he tried 
t.o enter Canada to drive to Buf
falo. Scott used the name "Lewis 
Stewart" and the inspector recalled 
that was an alias listed for Scott in 
the "wanted" circular on the fugi-

Dally IO"A'an rb.t. by Bob Strawn 

ABOUT 180 DEGREES FROM HIS CIVIL ENGINEERING WORK, lony McMahah, E2, Dubuque levels 
his transit Tu.,day on ,n interesting feature of the SU I campus, the tennis courts. Tuesday's w.rm 
sprina .ir brought out several activities indicative of rhe se.son, including ,reherI', golfing, tennis and 
civil engln.ering. Informed sourcn lilY ground temperature ntar the Iowa River is also re.ching IfIe 
d.sired de,ree, _ _ ___ _ 

Building, Fee Bill 
Stalls in House 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Eisenhower signcd a ~J-million 
approQriDtion bill for U1e 1>0 t Of
fiee Department Tuesday night. 

Postmaster Gen ral Arthur Sum
merfield immrdiately announced 
the resumption of normal moil 
service, to be made effective within 
24 hours. 

While Summerfield used the 
term "normal mail service" in his 
announcement, details of his stale
ment showed that some restrictions 
would be continued for a time at 
least. 

Downtown business area deliv
eries are to be kept at two a day 
Mondays through Fridays, with one 
delivery on Saturday, he said. 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday 
night voted to pave parts of nine 
's!reets after overruling objections 
by city residents to the proposed 
paving program. 

tives. 
Questioned by Windsor police, 

Scott insisted thar his name was 
Stewart and he refused to be fin
gerprinted. 

By JOHN JANSSON 
DltI, Iowan Staff Wrller 

The House Sifting Committee has 
refused two or three times to bring 
out for House debate a bill which 
would permit charging building 
fund fees against students at SUI, 
Iowa Slate and Iowa Slate Teach
ers College, a member of the com
mittee said Tuesday. 

, Services for 
Prof. Lynch 
Here Today 

modeling, acquiring new land and 
other improvements on the SUI Funeral services for Dr. Gladys 
campus. No action has been laken E. Lynch, associate professor of 
by either house. Speech and Dramatic Art at SUI, 

3_ The bill now in the $iftipg will be held at 1:30 p.m. today at 
Committ" to increase student fees the Beckman Funeral Home. Dr. 
to finance new buildings. Lynch died Monday night at Mercy 

"We had hoped to take this pro- Hospital after an illness of three 

The money will provide addition
al operating funds for the remain
der of this fiscal year, ending June 
30. 

In oreler to make it available 
without further delay, Congress 
put on an unulual displ.y of 
speed TuesdjlY. 

Final congreulonal act ion 
came with fiouse acceptance of a 
comparatively minor lfem put in 
the appropriltion bill by the Stn· 
.te. 

The Council 's action took place at 
a special session following public 
hearine on the program. 

S.,...ost opposition w a i 
.. almt IfIe paving on Friendly 
AvtllUt and Ginter Avonu.. A 
petit"" i1gMd by own.r'$ of 17 
Ieh a ... Frlondly Avon.,. Wa. 
",","NIl It tIIo Council, ItIIt tlb
ulMian Ity ..,. Council lhowod 
iwnI ... of .. per co~ of IfIe I.nd 
flintI", Frteitdly Avonu. In fl' 
VOl' of the pavIng .nd 40 per cont ........... 
Undei' law, any owner who did 

IIOt oppose the paving in a written 
petition or In voice at the hearing 
was assumed to favor the paving. 

Five residents living along one 
block section of Ginter Avenue to 
be paved voiced opposition to the 
paving at the public hearing. 
. A motion by Councilman Louis 
Lori. that paving on Ginter Ave
!!lit be d.l.ted from the program w., ., .. t.d when it wu not 
Mc .... d_ Immediately Ifter the 
det .. t PI Lori.'s motion, IfIe 
Ctl/neil yoted to p.ve .11 nine 
Itnth. 
E~timated cost of the 14 blocks 

of paving is $100,481.32. 
Streets to be pa ved this ummer 

are: 
Bloomington Street, from Union 

Place to Center Street, one block. 
Center Stteet, from Bloomington 

Street to Davenport Street, one 
bloclc . 
• E. Courl Street, from Fourth 
Avenue to First Avenue, three 
blocks. 

Diana Street, from Kirkwood 
Avenue to th North line of Plumb 
Grove Acres Subdivision, one block. 

"E" Str t, from Seventh Ave· 
nue to Seventh Avenue Court, 00{' 
block. 

Friendly Avenue, from Marc) 
Street to Yewell Street, thret 
blocks. 

Ginter Avenue, from How 11 
street to Ridie Street, one block. 

Linn Street, from Court Street 
to Prentiss Stre t, two blocks. 

Maple Street, from Oakland Ave 
Due to West Line oC Longfellow Ad 
ditlon, one block, 

u.s. Will Report 
. To UN on E9y,pt, 
Canal Problem 

WASHJNGTON fA'! - The United 
States Is expected to r port to I 
Valted Nallons belore Easter it 
failure ta budge E,gypt's d t rml· 
IIttion to operaLe th Su z Canal 
ainlie-bancled. 

Source. close 10 the U.S. delega
tion laid Tu ,day night the United 
States will dec:ide today whether to 
uk IQr a meeting of the UN Be
Mlty Council on the Canal I u. 

T.he Uni~ State. was undentood 
~ lit wel,hini two con IderaUon : 

1, WIIttIIer • ,.pert to the Coun
cU on U .S,·Elyptlan negoUeUon 
on canal operation would help 
cbIe the lap r malnlni ~tw n 
the two countrl ; or, 

2. Whether tItI, weul4 onl y Iv 
In openl", for Sovl t prOPBlanda 
AInOni the Arab countries. 

TIle United State I reportlod I""' to live American ships an 
'In/ormal ",o-ahead" to lIeS 
thrtu,h the canll under Egyptian 
term. - but under protest Illain.t 
~~" attitude, , 

Scott demanded the services o[ 
an attorney. He was advised that 
he was in Canada illegally and 
shQuld agree to be turned over to 
immigration autliorities. 

Scott later agreed to return to 
Octtoit prOvided he was allowed an 
I4ttor:ney 011 his arrival there. 

Coverin, his face with his hat, 
Scott piled into a large black Iim
ou_ine with Windsor officers and 
was whisked through the Detroit
Windsor Tunnel. 

The committee voted on the 
measure the 14st time on Monday, 
the eommiUee member, who de
clined to permit use of' his name, 
told the Associated Press. 

It takes at least 7 votes in the 
28-member committee to keep -a 
bill trom being placed on the House 
calendar. There was nothing to In

The FBI said a search of Scott dicate when and ii another attempt 
after his arraignment turned up a would be made to bring the bill out. 
money belt containing $1Q,400, SUl President Virgil M. Hancher 
mostly in $100 bills. commented Tuesday that the rush 

Scott's wife, the five-times mar- oi the last days in the current ses
ried Mrs. Evelyn Throsby Scott, sion. and the interest of House 
disappeared from her fashionable members in their own bills were 
Bel Air home at Los Angeles May the causes of inaction on the Sen-
16, t955. ate approved bill. 

Scott, then 58, said she was miss- "The real problem is that the 
ing when he returned from buying House Sifting Committee gets 
a tube of toothpaste at a drug mixed up with other issues," Mr. 
store. Police said he didn't report Hancher 1.ld. "E .... ryone has his 
her missing. Mrs. Scott's friends own bills ..... hich he is promoting, 
and relatives became worried. and the pre" to get bills out Is 
Scott explained his wife was some- quit. serlous_" 
where in the East visiting a son by Mr. Hancher noted that three 
a previous marriage. main appropriations bills' have 

A year ago Mrs. ScoU's brother, been suggested to the legislature 
E_ Raymond Throsby, petitioned by the Board of Regents. They are: 
for an estate guardianship. 1. Oper.tional. A bill giving $9,-
F~ur days later police found Mrs. 946,356 to SUI for each of the next 

Scott's dentures and two pairs of two years was passed by the Senate 
eyeglasses near an incinerator in April 9 without a dissenting vote. 
the backyard of her home. Scott It has yet to be approved by the 
was indicted on charges of grand House. 
theft and forgery in handling his 2. Capital Improvements Fundi. 
wife's estate, but he had disap- The Board or Regents has suggest
peared when he was called for ar- ed a $23,950,000 program to cover 
raignment. the next 10 years for building, re-

months. 
posal (now In the committte) to Since joining the SUI [acuIty In 
court to prove its validity," Mr, 1943, she had taught interpretative 
Hancher said_ "Naturally the reading and dramatic interpreta
Regents hope the bill will com, lion. She was the cO-Buthor, with 
out and be approv.d." Dr. Harold Cram, directoro[ the 
The bill passed in the Senate School of Fine Arts at San Jose 

about two weeks ago by a sub- State College, of a book on oral 
stanlial majority. It would permit interpretation, which is now in the 
issuance of revenue bonds by the process of publication. 
State Board of Regents to finance Dr. Lynch was born March 25, 
new classroom buildings. J905, in Superior, Wis., and came 

The bonds would be retired to Iowa in 19()9, when her father, 
within 40 year's out of the building the late S. A. Lynch, became head 
fees charged students. The amount of the English and Speech Depart'
of the fees was not established, ment at Iowa State College_ 
and would be left to the Board of After receiving her B.A. degree 
Regents. !I'om Iowa State Teachers College 

"It is apparent," the ..commit- in 1924, Dr . Lynch began her 
tee member explained, "that the leaching career as an elementary 
main reason for keeping the bill school tcacher in Fort Dpdgc_ She 
in the committee is the revenue received the M.A. dl'gree from SUI 
bond feature. in 1928, and the next year she at-
"One of the committee members tcndcd Oxford University in Eng

contends the bonds proposed would land. 
not be revenue bonds in their usual In 1932 she was awarded the 
sense, and lhat the fees chargcd Ph.D. degree at SUI and served 
would amount to a checkoff as instructor of speech at Iowa 
against the students. Wesleyan. Thc following year she 

" It has been pointed out that became instructor of Speech and 
revenue bonds are paid for oul of Dramatic Arts at Judson College, 
profits, but therc would be no net Marion, Aht 
income involved in the provisions Dr. Lynch is survived by her 
of the bilJ. mother, Mrs. Edna B. Lynch, of 

"The proposal has been com- Cedar Falls, and three brothers, 
pared unfavorably with the .Board Eugene, of Red Oak, William, of 
of Regents plan of financing dor- Cedar Falls, and John , of Lincoln, 
mitories at the educational insti- Neb. 
Mions. Under that plan, the board The Rev. Hewison Pollock, of 
pays for bonds to finance dormi- , the First Presbyterian Church, will 
tories out of dormitory fcc prof- conduct funeral services. Burial 
its." will be at Cedar Falls. 

The appropriation bill conlained 
approximately $523 million in all, 
but only the postal fund was' in 
dispute. 

The Senate added an item of 
$800,000 for Senate investigations 
and other work, and this meant 
the whole bill had to go back to the 
House Cor approval there in its 
final form. 

The $41 million voted by the 
house and senate for th post of
fice was $6 million less than Sum
merfield had said he needed to 
maintain service at a normal rate. 

The Sen at., in its first ma
neuvering today, took no tim. 
for discussion of Summerfield, 
who Ivas a targtt of bitter criti
cism in the House. 

Summerfield said today he had 
paid "Iittl. or no attention to Ir
responsible statements that have 
been mad. from time to tim .... 
Whereas Chairman Clarence Can-

non CD-Mo.> of the House Appro
priations Committee had accused 
the postmaster general of showing 
"a public - be - damned attitude," 
Summerfield told reporters he was 
"thinking always of the publio in
terest. " 
. The basic question was whether 
the Post Office Department over
spent its money improperly In the 
first three quarters of the fiscal 
year, with the result it didn't have 
enough to operate on [or the final 
three months ending June 30. 

SPI Board Polled on Censorship 
Iy DAIL. Y IOWAN STAFF situation at Th Iowan "was not Publications, Inc., for many years. I vised by the Board of Trustees of 

one of censorship." "The frequency of instances of SP[, in my opinion, represents an 
Statements on recent charges of The statements of all eight mem- irresponsibility varies greatly from attempt to define mo~e clearly 

:en orship at the Daily Iowan bers of the SPI board on the cen- time to time. So does the intensity than ha~ .~n done. prev.lOusl~, the 
Nere gathered Tuesday from memo sorship charl:es follow. They repre- of the irresponsibility. respoDSI.bllltIes and relationships ~f 
ICrs of the board controlllng broad sent the individual opinions of the "These considerable variations, The .o3lly Iowan staff to the Uol-

d h and also the apparently continuing verslty. 
)ally Iowan policy decisions. members an not t e SPI Board's nature or the problem, have been "The policies do not provide for 

The commenlll, which came from policy as a whole. 
factors in determining the policies faculty censorship nor do they in-

members of the Board of Trustees Prof_ Ltsli. Moellor, chairman of the trustees of 'Student Publica- Cringe on freedom of the press . 
' of the SPI Board and director of 

itudent Publications, Tnc., reflect- the SUI School of Journalism : tions, Inc., in conn~ction with the "They do provide for a closer 
ld various shades of opinion on the operation of The DOIly Iowan. working relallonship between stu- DOUGLAS HEDGE 
'ensorship question. "The present ~iscussion with re- "These policies are based on ___________ _ 

The Board is normally composed agpaprdroatocheTdh,e l'nD8mllYy IoOpWI'nal~oni,S frbeomst many years of experience with the dent staff members and .the faculty 
bl d t U It of the School of Journalism student interest is apathic on all If five student trustees, elected by the standpol'nt of the n ed for re- pro em, an are no le resu . 

I I f I i I t · t "It' bel- f th t"'- ~- campus issues. The Daily Iowan's the stud nt body, and four faculty .ponsl·ble journall'sm I'n a broad so e yore at ve y recen lOS an- IS my " a rr ..... ..."... 
I d b S ~ t' f ..... - II I '11 It I editorial policy is influenced by the members,. appo nte y VI Presl- sense, and also in the sense of a ces. Ion 0 m ... po C IS WI resu Administration's position. 

Jent Viral I M, Hancher. Currently specilll relationship to the welfare "The current situation will be in mort effective .nd rtsptn5ibl. I 
lne student post J. vacant. of students (prescnt and [uture), carefully reviewed, in the light of writing in The D.ily low.n .nd I "However, the student paper 

Chi of c.n .. nhl .. at The I ul r d I 'f h past experience, at the SPJ trust- in better training for .tvdent I must be constantly aware of its 
,... ,ac ty, stllf, an a umm 0 t e ees' next regular meeting on May writ.rs. monopoly position and its responsi-

lewan ca.". April 4 when Klfot, university. 2." biJity to the truth, which I believe 
-.,4. A4., D.v.npert. a form" "The problem of developl'ng an "I am certain that all of the fac-

_.11 Id ..... --1 Dr. G.o.... Ealton, director oC It b f th Bo d of Tr s is inherent in the concept of free-
lowIIII .... ter, II ......... a .tu. adequate and effective feeling o[ the SUI De-nlal lnfirmary: u y mem ers 0 e ar u - dom 01 the press .• 
dent-fac:vlty panel dlKulilon.t student responsl. tces regard academic freedom as 
014 Capltel tIIat "Ac.demlc fret· blll~ to the total "1 think Mr. Boyd's statement an essential characteristic of .any "I[ the editorial from the Daily 
delft I. ne I ....... "....,.t te .ny .y f was out of proportion to the facts, great univcrsity and are dedicated Northwestern (reprinted in the 
,,.at .... at The D.lly we~fare o . the and I think there has been no un- to its preservation. April 12 Iowan ) is a result of stu-
I " University, III the due censorship considering our re- dAnt . dependence t"en th h ew.n, condu"t of The "We are also fully aware that < 10 ,l' ey ave 

" sponsibility to all parties coo- not f If'lled th ' res 'b' l't Boyd charged that "subtle cen- Daily Iowan is not cerned." one of the greatest threats to civil u I elr ponsl II y 
lOrahlp" is exerted on The Iowan I a new one. 'Usual- liberties is irresponsibility upon the granted by independence. The edi-

Prof. HUlh K.lso, SUI Political L . I . Itt' f f t ~taff by pre sure from the Unlver- Iy (hl's concern part of the people. Academic free- ona IS a m srepresen a Ion 0 ac 
Science Department: ado . 'ts'd f th ,Ity Administration. has been high ', on dom requires a corresponding de- n err neous ID I leas 0 e 

"The crux of the probl m ap.. poslt'o of Th D'I 10 " Boyd's remark were chall nged occasion it has not pears to be the ditflculty of distin- gree of academic responsibility I neal y wan. 
at the meeting by Prof. Hugh Kcl- been. In addition, guishlng (:ontrol from the instruc- and that is the end to which the re- H.ria Htdta, 04, Hedrick: 
so 01 the SUI Political Science De- the quality of the tional and supervi ory functions on cently adopted ~olicillS "ror The "Any freedom Is always impor-
partmcnt and a trustee ot the SPl (,Kecution of tu·. MOELLER 'fhe Iowan." DaIly Iowan are direct d. 
Board. dent work has val'led greatly. Prof. L. A. Vln Dyke, SU[ Col- Arthur Doullas, A3, Cresco: SPI COMMENTS--

Kelso said Boyd had "pr~scntcd "This problem has been of con- lIege of Education: "I welcome all concern on the 
the sltu:ltlon unralrly" and thaL the ' cern to tilt! IruBtl'l'S 01 Student "The statemenL oC policies nd-, question becau~ my Ceeline is thai (Continued on page 7) 

drew tile mayor and district attorney of Scranton into hi account be
fore Sen3te investigator of alleged union terrorism in east,'rn Pl'Of1-
sylvania. 

Bradshaw, a former Teamster 

Mayor Hanlon 
'Ca/rgoricllf Denial 

Union Brass 
Backs Beck 

Union steward. sllid .loyor ,JamC's T. 
Hanlon had a. ked him to "hold 
off" implicDting other union oW
clals until lifter an election. 

Hanlon immediately firt'd off 0 
"categorical" d nial from Srran
ton. 

Bradshaw told the Senate Labor 
Rackets Investigating Commil\('C 
he had "taken the rap" for a uniQn
Inspired dynamiting. 

When th(' union faU!'d to get him 
work ther~a(lcr, Bradshaw said, ho 
told business agent John Durkin of 
Local 229 he wOlLid go to District 
Attorney Carlon O'Malley and 
name highcr-ups. 

"Go ahead, Wl"Vt' got him takrn 
care of," be quoted Durkin as re
plying. "You're only going to gt't 
yourself in deeper and deeper_" 

Bradshaw, now awaiting sen
tence for dynamiting a house to 
"organize" a building contractor, 
said he told Hanlon on a Scranton 
street, " [ 'VI' gOl something that is 
going to turn the city upside 
down." 

He quoted the Democratic M ay
or's reply: "Paul, wait until after 
the el clion." He said Hanlon add
ed: "I'll see the district attorn('y 
lind see what can be done." 

Bradshaw's testimony brought n 
quick telegram (rom Hanlon say· 
lng ltl! never nsked the wltn 5S to 
"layoff" the case. 

O U e' Hanlon aSked that his t~legram n n eo" ngs be tead Into the rccQrd, but com
mittee Chairman JO~1l ' McClellan 

GALVESTON; Tex. I'" - 'I'hl' In-Ark.J refu cd. He direct~ com
Teamsters' top command declared mlt.tee counsel Robert Kennedy to 

. nobfy the mayor he could come to 
Tuesday that AFL-CIO accusatIOns Washington and testify 01' file a 
of corrupt Influences were unsup- sworn statement. . 
portcd by specific charges and that Kennedy said flanlon alr<.>ady 
it would attend no hearings until had been so advised. 
"fundamen tals of Cair adjudica- Then McClellan recalll'd Brad-
tlon" are assured. shaw to the witne_ chair, remind-

The executive board of the 1,350,- e~ him he was un?er oa.lb, and told 
ooo-member union said when a him of the m8¥or s dema\. . 
hl'aring under satisfactory condl- B:adshaw fmnly repeated Ius 
tions is held the entire board will testlmo~y. "... 
answer the charges, not just Pr s- He s3Id one Billy Munll'y, also 
ident Dave Beck, target of Senate of Teamster Local 229 .~t CI an-
and AFL-CIO inve tigatlons. ton, w~s the ~an who done the • 

. actual Job, set It ofL" 
The Teamsters also.sald that the Bradshaw dropped Hanlon's 

national la~r ~ederattoll ~a with- name into the te timony und r 
out authority. In suspendIng Beck questioning by Sen. Barry Gold
as a vlce-pneslde~t of the AFL,CIO water tR-Ariz.1. 
Executlve CounCIL "Has It been general knowledge 

The rotund, 62-year-old Beck was in Scranton. that the rpoy~r ap
obviously please~ at Ihe outcome proached you?" Goldwaici- IIske'd_ 
of a I-day meetIng of the board "No, sir," Bradshaw said . 
~t this seaside resort city. Smil- In his telegram, Hanloh called 
109 broadly as he emerged from Bradshaw "an admitted perjurer" 
the con[erence room, Beck was and said "at no time did I ask the 
asked i[ he was happy. witness Bradshaw to 'Iay off' the 

"Yes, I'm happy. The action df case as he has tcstified." 
the executive board is clear and The dynamiting was on Mny 1, 
it is an understandable text," 1964. 
Beck said. The Senate committee took up 

Thc Teamster executive board the Scranton story after a 3-weck 
members did not flatly refuse to recess since the dramatic hearings 
attend a hearing set by the AFL- on alleged Teamster lieups with 
CIO Etfiical Practices Committee vice, gambling and payoffs in Port
May 6. The hcaring could result in land, Ore. 
their ouster. -----

But they adopted a resolution Student Council 
setting forth conditions for such a 
hearing and the lime that would Will Vote Tonight 
be involved' in preparing a case 
would probably preclude appear- On Special Seats 
ance at a hearing only three weeks Th~ SUI Studcnt Council will vote 
away. tonight ,on a motion to di pose of 

The resolution said provisions its special 21-seat reserved football 
should be made for specific written seating section, Councit President 
charges, the right · to confront ac- Bill T~tcr, J.,2, Des \[oines, said 
cusers, the right to cross-examine Tuesday. -
those who support the charges, the The seating section, located in 
right to submit ev ence In de- Iowa Stadium mid-way up the West 
fense, and the right to adjudicatilln Stands on the 40-yard line, was 
by a tribunal which has not pre- used by Council membe~s and their 
judg~d the case. guests during last fall's lootball 

Spring 

and 

Showers 

Another balmy spring day with 
high temperatures in the 60s is 
forecast for Iowa ·City. 

Spring {ever may be dampened 
however, by thunderstorms this 
morning. ' 

Showers and slightly cooler 
t~mperatures are predicted for 
Thursday, ' 

season. 
Teter lUlid a special committ<.>e 

will be chosen at tonight's meeting 
to study plans for "reapportion
ment" of the Council's election 
"districts_ " 

A sugge tion was presented at 
the last Council meeting that called 
for election of Council members 
u Ing colleges as election "dis
trist" rather than housing units, 
as is done now. 

The proposed plnn would allow 
colleges containing over 1,000 stu
dents two Council representatives 
and colleges having less than thal 
number one repre entative, 

. 0tairman of ~1I the Co~cil' s 
sta\lIilng ?(lmmi~lees will, be ap
PQi~~<:d t~>night, Teter said., 
, . The meel,.\ng will be held , at 7 
n.m. in the Peqt~ .crest RQom, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 
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Enrollment Ceilings 
An amendment befqre the Iowa House of Represenbltives 

would limit SUI enrollment to 10,000 students beginning nert 
fall. A ceiling of 10,000 also would be set for Iowa State Col· 
lege. Iowa State Teachers College would be limited to 3,200. 

Rep. W. E. Whitney (R·Aurelia) made tbe proposal last 
week as an amendment to a House bill fixing appropriations 
for State Board of Regents institutions. (Whitney's 'son, William 
G., is a student at SUI and just rctumed from a week in Wash· 
ington, D.C., sponsored by the Jowa Clearing House.) 

Whitney's plan would limit the number of freshmen at SUI 
next fall to 2,500. No more than 10 per cent of all undergradu. 
ate students could be from outside the state. 

The plan would keep some students with poorer grades 
from,enrolling in the educational institutions, Whitney said. It 
also would enable the House to cut $715,000 a year from Ihe 
Regents' appropriations. 

MWe are at the crossroads," Whitney said. "We either have 
10 start putting out millions of dollars getting ready' for the big 
enrollments ahead, or we can put on this limitation. A limit 
right now would not decrease enrollments much." 

Whitney is right about one thing: his enrollment ceilings 
would not seriously afFect the st(lte·supported schools right now 
or in the next f w years. Enrollments at tbe three schools this 
ycar are about the same as Whitney's limits. 

But because of the increased birth rate of the last 10 to 15 
years, more and more YOlUlgsters will be seeking college educa
tions in years to come. Enrollment limits would shut the doors 
to many capable of and interested in handling college work. 
Iowa's private collcges cannot poSSibly absorb all of Ihe over, 
now from the state·supported institutions if ceilings are placed 
on enroUmrnts. . 

Presidents of the three state schools are opposed to the 
limit plan. 

Enrollment ceilings would "almost automatically mean that 

Leading JauMulicianl R· · }' (J 0 I M ad C k 
' Cats~J::':c:!7havea Iyer oruan , In y . U y ' -ree 
fU'Sl e1ass opportunity to "dig those . J. < 
far-out cool sounds" as presented EDITOR'S NOTE: TN second traveler visits the area Crqm Jeru· west and Moab to the east. I most visitors . A stream so narrow Christ's baplism is 'observed In a .!~ 
and taught by some of America's in I sarles of. flv •• rticlH about salem. This means he drives in Although the Jordan is one of in Amedea would be called a special service on tho walet . . I)J~ 
leading jazzmen at the new School Christ's plle.s of Ii"ing and half an hour from Jerusalem's ele· the world's most famous rivers, its crcqk.· Bearded priests in their ves/me. I~I 
of Jazz in Lenox, Mass. teachings Ippears in this iuue vation 2,000 feet above sea level small Is a disappointment to Every Jan. 6 the of stand in a flat·bottomed boat lit 

Some of the most important of The Dilly Iowan. The river tD the JDrdan at 1,000 {eet below. ' . say mass over the exact spot where :~ 
Jordan, _ of the be5t known The road branches off after leav· they believe Christ was baptized. "11/( 

names in modern jazz will head strums In .11 the world, today ing Jericho and takes the traveler In tho early centuries oC thetChril· 1./ .• 1 
the facully of the school which will • 

the i. I muddy c .... k. Img.tlon across a flat desert plain, ending tian era the site was mark..! bva ; 
take .over musical leadership ~'" n of tbe Tang\ewood area in western plan5 might lower the wate, level at the banks of the Jordan. In cross standing in the river Qed. "'/! 

of the Jordan and I .. ". the- place winter this low area is comforta)lly Although follOWers of . Chriat-.• ~ 
Massachusetts when the Boston of Christ's baptism I dry spot on warm ; in summer it is su[focat· adopted b(lPtism as (l ritulil (ot ," j4 
Symphony departs on Aug. n . the bank. The river Jordan-also iogly hot. admission to the faith, the .baptlsm. j;:, 

John (Dizzy) Gillespie, who, with i5 the border between 1., .. 1 .nd The baptismal sito is away from by John also has been illierpr~ , ;~ 
the late Charlie Parker, ' is con· the deltrt kingdom 'Jordan. villages or other normal human as a cleansing ritual. F,or cenlur· . It.d! 
sidered one of the key creative in· habi(alioa. Nearby is the Convent ies afterward Christlans Who , aJ· ,'" 
nuences in modern jazz, will teach By WILTON WYNN of St. John the Baptist, first built ready had been baptized ~d ; 'I 
trumpet. Oscar Peterson. Canadian Au.e1aled P, ... Fulur. Wrller 1,500 years ago. On the bank of visit thCi site or thl! sacred baptiJm .. :. 'I ,lsi. 
born pianist and one oC the stars of JERICHO, Jordan - Water is the river stands a Franciscan cha for ceremonial washing. On IhI\ .bl f ,btlt 
.. Jazz at the Philharmonic," will exported to lhe ends of the earth pel and a small altar. A stone eve of the Epiphany,. thouS8Dda . 'fl ., ~iY in 
teach piano as will John Lewis who from a muddy creek near here staircase leads to the water, and used to collect on the river baab. , , lICI',oft 
is pianist and musical director of where John baptized Christ. nearby two or three venders sit wrapped in white garments, aad , ' ~ ~ Easter 
the Modern Jazz Quartet. Venders display small flasks of I quietly beside their flasks of water bathe in the wllters. Lepers 811d .' Jidlllne 

Ray Brown, many.lime poll win. the water for sale to visitors on I waiting for visiting pilgrims. other afflicted persons washed In :' iIIn • soft 
ner as the top jazz bass man. will the banks of the stream. Regular- Surrounding this point is the the river to be cured. ,') ~-es arc 
teach that instrument; Max Roach, Iy huge shipments for use in bap· "wilderness" where John the Bap· Modern economic planning may 'II:' 111 either 
for a' half dozen years accorded a tisms go by air and sea to tbe I tis~ did most of his preaching. Tl1e affect the site Qf the sacred lbap- ., :r Jength. 
place among the best jazz drum. United States, Europe, and the Far Biblical term "wilderness" must Usm in the next few years. A vast Ie ~cls 
merS, and leader of his own group, East. have referred to desert, unless the irrigation scheme for the Jordan . ~nI white. 
will instruct in drums. Herb Ellis, The water comes from the point Jordan Valley has changed drasti· Valley cal ls for diverting the wa· IQ (;oIorful 
of the Oscar Peterson Trio, will on the Jordan River known as the cally since Biblical times. The Jor· ters of the Jordan 's main tribqtMy, 

site of the sacred baptism - which dan plain is green only in the few the Yarmuk. into irrigation canals. 
teach guitar, and Milt Jackson. reo occurred at tile start of Christ's places where irrigation has per. This probably wiIl lower the level 
cording artist and member of the thrce years of public life and teach. mitted cultivation, or where occa. of the narrow Jordan below ·· tIIe , • 
Modern Jazz Quartet. will be in ing. sional streams water the parched baptismal site. ' 
charge of vibraharp. The site is close to the lowest earth . Apart [rom these verdant Religious leaders here have trfed 

Heading composition work will be place on the face of the earth. splotches, the valley is the domain to remind world opinion that this 
trombone player Bill Russo known Within sight is Ule Dead Sea, 1,000 of jackals. hyenas, and wild pigs PILGRtMS FROM ALL OVER part scheme, important as it is econom· 
for his Stan Kenton arrangements (eet below sea level. roaming over rocky soil among of the Jordan Ri~er is the site where Jesus was baptiud by John. ically, may destroy one of Christen· 
and his recent ~allet score, "'The Jesus probably came to this spot desert shrubs. Risin!; on either TodlY I small ,(h4pel, an altar, tourists, pilgrims and vendors of holy dom's most sacred sites by leavb)e 
World of Alcina." Mrl Russo will through the Jordan Ya1Jcy from side of the Jordan ilia in arc the Jordan water remind lhe visitor of the historic baptism 2,000 years the place of Christ's baptism a dr>' I "I 

be assisted by Jimmy Giuffre, lead.' Galilee in the north. The modern semi·descrt hills, of Judea to the ago. spot on the bank. , / 
er of his own trio and known both . ,I, I\' 

as a composer and expert per!orm. l h Ed R h I G ' I F' B R W " 
er on clarinet, tenor and baritone etters to t e -Itor ellt er 5 oa me; ut oute rong .:: 
saxophone. Other facility members ' Walter Rcuthe.l' in his recent to bring about (l greater natiotlal '" 
who have been active in composi. (Jnited Auto Workers talk served product. 
tion will also instruct in that suP· Fine Job Minimizing examinations arc somewhat less Federal RepubUc lo a considerable notice that the new goal of his Mr. Reuther needs to sit .down 
ject. than infallible. extent still is "terra inl;ognila," be· union is "more pay for sh?rter some day for a good heart.to·hear! 

History of jazz will be presented MEBOC Honor Students onC only average ability cause the term "political pcrsecu· ~ours. " The p~:pose, he e~plam~d, talk with some economist courage.. 
by Marshall W. Stearns. Guggen· TO THE EDITOR may apply themselves with diJi· tion" has not been clearly defined IS (0 create greater purchasmg ous enough to acquaint him with 
heim Fellow. author of "The Story gence and achieve greater aca· power." facl$ o'f Ufe, economic, that i8.-

d In Saturday's edition the Daily d' h ill d yet. There is the possibility to 
~/:;;t~~ 0~X1~~!i~~Q~\~~~tor of rowan did Il fine job of minimizing s~:~~o~u~~~~t; ~~: la~~u r:;~:~v~~ translate tbe corresponding Ger. r'o~ltlea~!'sap~~upodsal'~ge ;i~allne~uctr gtbeet MASON CITY GLOBE·GAZETTE, 

the honor of MEBOC, for which t· Al t d h f'l . h" I" I Ion. so. s u ents w 0 al to man term Wit po IUca perseeu· him there. 'You don't get more by 
Olen Treadway w(\S rrowned. date fo ch I t' ? gra 1I r s 0 as Le reasons tion." producing less, which is precisely 

I am sllre that Senor Mico was constitute only a part of those who (The Daily Iowa'n diq so in rc. what his proposition adds up to in Democracy is not so much a 

JuJe Foster, associate professor 
wealtll, sooncr or lat r, would bccome the criterion for higher of mllsic at Texas Technological DEMOCRACY 

education," SUI President Virgil M. Hancher said. Conege, will be Dean,. Lewis sai~. 
The limits would be "opposcd to the best interests of Iowa The other faculty a!1pomlments Will 

. II I .. M II I 'd "Th A ' h f be announced wlthm a month. 
10 . 1C ong. rUII , r: .a ~c ler sal. ~ mencan sc .el~e 0 ' The School of Jazz, Inc., is a non. 
trymg to give evcry mdlvldual an educahon up to the hmlts of profit organization formed by jazz 
, is abilities has paid enormous dividends in our economic, social m.usicians: cr.itics an~ wri~ers. It 
and [Jolitic.11 progress." ~J11 hold Its first session thiS com· 

. 109 summer from Aug. 12 to 30, at 
We agree Willi Mr. H~neher completely. the Berkshirc Mu~ie Barn. adjacent 
According to estimates of univerSity officials, by 1970 SUI to Music ~nn , a~d will make use 

would be shutting out at least 6000 students who are capable . o~' . ~e nelghbormg dormitory fa· 
'. ... cJ1ll1es of the Boston Symphony 

of and deserve a college education. If no hmlts are Imposed, Orchestra's Berkshire Music Cen. 
cru-ollincnt is cxp 'ct d to reach 16,000 by that time. t~r. EnroUment .this year will b~ 

The Iowa Legislature seems to havc its head stuck in the hmiled to 40 ~uslcians and 20 audl' 
. . . tors (non·playmg students>. 

sand, hoping the problem of nsmg costs of education will dis· 
appear. But it's time legislators looked to the future. They must 
realize tbat if Iowa schools are to keep pace with the advancing 
facilities and learning opportunities of other states, it is going 
to be cxpcnsive-ill<!reas ingly expensive. 

Thc expense is certain ly worthwhile. 
Iowa hu an obligation to its future 10 sec that EVERYONE 

capable of college work is pl'Ovided with the opportunity to pur· 
sue his studies. The peoplc of thc state and their representatives 
in the General Assembly MUST NOT sliut their eyes to this ob· 
ligation. 

A Better Time Is Coming 
Kill~ Hussein has chosen (l new prime minister and seems 81 

~re ent to have restored some order in Jordan. 
The 21-ycar·old monarch placed his feet in the Middle East 

mud·pi when hc oustcd premier Suleiman Nabulsi last week 
and whcn he drove Maj. Cen. Ali Abu Nawar, army chief of 
staff, from his army Sunday. 

Hiots and dcmonstrations were staged in Jordan's towns by 
factions supporting the ousted officials. But peace was restored 
when Dr. Hussein Kahkri Khaliki was llamed new prime minis· 
ter Monday. 

Backed by most of the Arab Legion, Hussein seems fairl y 
safe at preseJlt. But in direct opposition to his plans for liberal 
governmeJlt, is Syria, strongly allied to Egypt. Jordan is allied 
to Iraq , ,I member of the pro·West Baghdad,pact. 

Will Egypt just sit and watch Jordan become organized in 
a pro· West fashion? Or will Jordan become another scene of 
Mid· East mayhem? 

Whe knows, maybe Nikita Khrushchev was right in his 
little speech in Moscow Monday when he said, the time will 
.come "when there will be no NATO, no SEATO, no Warsaw 
Pact and everyone will live according to his conscience." 

Maybe so, Nikita . But even when that time comes, in order 
not to kill one another our eaves will have to be widel~ sepa· 
rated and the stones and clubs too small to do mortal damage. 

Socialism Like a Drug . 
l ·r ... The LaIl. Millo Grl,kIe 

Socialism i.~ like a drug. It can bring t~mporary illusions of 
grandeur, but if long indulged in the result is destruction .of a 
nation's .character, (lnd !,he loss of tbe people's liberties. 
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Civil Service To Offer 

Tests in Five Subjects 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis· 
sion has announced examinations 
for positions available in five of 
its branches. 

Exams will be given for posts in 
Engineering Aid, Mathematics Aid, 
Physical Science Aid, Engineer· 
ing Technicians, and Physical 
Science Technicians. 

Announcement of the examina· 
tions and app1ication forms may 
be obtained from Lester J . Parizek 
at the Iowa City post office. 

WSUI Schedule 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17 

8:00 Morning Cn-pel 
8:15 New. 
8,,30 RIse of Amerlean Realism 
9!1S The Bookshel! 
9:45 Mornlng Fea ture 

)0:00 News 
10: 15 K ilchen Concert 
ll: 15 Patterns of Thought 
11 :30 Lei There 8e Llghl 
Il :45 ReJi~iou. News 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 FIrSt Impr ... lon. 
1:0'1 Mu.lcal Chats 
2:09 &ucce51 In (he An. 
2:30 Introduction to Music 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Guest Star 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Chlldrens Hour 
5:3D New. 
5: 45 Sportsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hout 
8:55 News 
~ :M Curtain Going Up 
7:15 Pottems o[ Tl'O\lght 
7:30 Georgetown University Forum 
8:00 Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:30 Organ Room 
':45 New! and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

• 
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honor of MEBOC given to Tread· colleges and universities there is tion" and further on whethl!r this 
w.ay and the activities of t~e pre; one cardinal requisite which we fear of possible prosecution" was 
vlously well, covered Spm~ters must not forget. We must not sac. o[ a political nature. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer·, Tuesday and Friday nlibt from , 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 7:30109:30. provided no home var· 
League will be handled hy Mrs. sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
Merion Tabe~, 317 S. Capitol, from ~ers of the faculty, staff, and stu
April 9 to April 22. If a sitter or dent body and their spouses are in
information about'joining the group vited to attend and take part in 
is desired, call Mrs. 'Taber at 8· the activities in which (hey are in-
2638. terested. Admission will be by If:· 

Spr~e couldn t have bee~ POS!tlO~' rifice quality for quantity, for a It i~ my opinion lhat prosecution 
('d In a. column of Ulelr own ID civilization is only as good as its is possible and that this prosecu· 
Saturday s DaLly Iowan. educlltion. tion would be politically motivated. 

LEON ALEXANDER, C3 JAMES HEDGES, Al President Eisenhower's statements 
. 506 S. Dodge RR4 on "actions by volunteers" made 

Enrollment Limitations 

Discussed 

Last Friday a lelter from an 
Iowan readcr was published whde· 
in the writer criticized the an· 
nounced intent of the Iowa Legisla· 
ture to limit enrollment at state 
supported educational institutions. 
His grounds were that limitations 
upon educ(ltional opportunities in a 
state will weaken that state. 

Certainly no one should be de· 
nied access to an institution of 
higher learning if he has had ade· 
Quate preparation and is qualified 
to pursue professional studies. 
Also, Lhe increasing complexity of 
modern society demands that each 
citizen obtai n the most complete 
education of which he is capable 
in order that he be competent to 
assist in the governing of his na· 
tion. 

However, if slerility of Ule tax 
base deters us from continuing to 
provide mass education on the col· 
lege level thcn wc sball be obliged 
to seek a more <'f[icient and eeono· 
mic melhod of obtaining the train· 
ed leadership and s~ientific per· 
sonnel upon which our cu lture so 
heavily depends. j 

Enrollmcntllmila!io/ls would pre· 
sumably be effccled through Ule 
instrumentality of ~ntrance ex· 
aminations._Unfort~atelY, such 

Faith in Liberal Arts 

,Seen Restored 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I was overjoyed to Sloe Mr. Ran· 

dolph so capably attacked after 
three discouraging days of silence. 
Mr. Mezey, with his obvious capa· 
bility for writing not only simple 
English sentences, but also com· 
plex Latin ones, has restored my 
faith in the liberal arts education 
and has, I hope, sent Mr. Ram:\plph 
scurrying for his copy of t1'3 Har· 
brace Handbook. 

Mr. Mezey's erudition was con· 
soling; his attitude of hauter could 
not have bcen more precisely the 
right one, and I found great com· 
fort in his humble and un·barbaric 
self·consciousness. 

I now feel more strongly than 
ever that the comfortable Mr. Ran. 
dolph and his brethren deserve 
everything they may be dealt, and 
may they writhe in agony forever 
from \he thousand salty wounds in· 
f1ictcd on them by Mr. M,ezey from 
his tower·situatcd maehine·gun 
nest. 

JOHN D. ENGELS, G 
119 S. LY'ln 

Political Asylum View 

Explained 

TO THE EDITOR: 
• I have to thank the Daily Iowan 
for its editorial on my request for 
(poJiticall asylum (in the Federal 
Republic of Germany) whicb was 
tile tirst comment by an American 
newspap<!r on the issue, delicate 
for all involved, that I could get 
hold of. 

Since you tried lo comment on 
the easc more extensively than 
other publications, I do hope that 
you will understand my {ollowing 

. remarks on your editorial. 
To your supposition that thc is· 

sur could be used by "certain red 
circles" for propaganda purposes: 

thi& public and obvious. 

Stuart W. Kelloa 
13 Annettenstrasse 
Bid Godesberg, Germany 

(lteader. are invited to expren onin· 
Ions 10 JeUera to the Editor . All letters 
mu.&t toelude baudwriLten slrndures 
and addrU8U - typewriLten ligna· 
turu are not ¥ete,ptable. LeUers be· 
come tbe pr'pert., of The Datlt 
towan. The "'aily Iowan reserves the 
rl,ht to short.f:n, seleet represent-dive 
letter. when many on the 8Ilme aub· 
Jed Iftre receiveu, or withhold Jetters. 
Contrlbuton are limited to not more 
t.han two lett ers In any 3C1·day period . 
Opinions exprused do no\ neeessarll,. 
ttprennt tbose of The Dally Io wan.) 

Drug is Found Effective 

Where Tranquilizers Fail 

A new drug that holds out prom· 
ise as an aid in the treatment of 
mental disorders ill which the tran· 

STUD ENT COUNCIL COMMIT· 
TEES-Student desiring to work 
on Studcnt Council Committees 
may pick up Qucstionnaires from 
their housing unit president or at 
the Student Council office, Memo· 
rial Union. Completed qucstion· 
naires must be returned to the Stu· 
dent Council office prior to April 
27. 

ulty, staff, or studcnt I.D. card. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opencd for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will • 
be op<!ned for student recreational 
purposes each Friday aft~1'IIOIIIl 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

---f 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS -

_ Undergraduate students inter· Men's cheerleading tryouts will be • 
csled in obtaining information held from 4 10 5 p.m. April 16 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 and 17 ill Macbride auditorium. 
school y~ar are advised to 'check '-----------
with the Office\ of Student Affairs. 
Roquests for scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before June I, 1957. 

quilizers are not effective was de· LIBRARY HOURS 
scribcd rccenlly at the scientific FOR EASTER VACATION 
assemb~y of the Ameri~an Acad· April 18 _ 7:30 a.m .. Midnight 
em~ 0, General Pracbce III SI. April 19 _ 7:30 a.m .. Midnight 
LoUIS. April 20 - 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
The substance, known as benac· April 21 - Closed 

tyzine, was originally synthcsized April 22 _ 7:30 a.m .. Midnight Wedne, day, April 17 
in 1931i. but it was not until recent· Desk Service 8 p.m. _ University ColJCeI'I 
Iy that its potential use as a psy· April 18 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. Course, Lois Kenlner, Pia'no -
chotherapeutic agent was discov, April 10 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. - Ipwa Memorial Union. 
ered by a group of investigators in April 20 - 8 a.m.·ll:50 a.m. 8 p.m. _ General Meeting of 
Copenhagen. Denmark, directed by April 22 - 8 B.m.-4 :50 p.m. Young Republicans - NorQI8D 
Erik Jacobson, wh~ outlined the Beginning Wednesday, April 17 Erbe, Attorney General of Iowa -
work at the st. LOUIS assembly. at 9 p.m .. Ovepnight Reserve and Pentacrest Room, Old Capitol 

The chemical has heen extensive· Closed Reserve Books m~y be Saturd. y, April 2t 
Iy used in Denmark and England checked out for u~(' at home ov('r 12 : t5 p.tT! . - AAUW Luncheon-
during the past three years but it vacation. They will be due at 10 Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
was not until a year ago that clini· (l.m. Tuesday, April 23. Tuesday, April 23 
cal trials were initiated in lhis 
country. DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR An 1:30 p.m. - University Club Des-

According to the clinical reports editor for The Daily Iowan fol' the sert Partner Bridge - Univeralty 
from Denmark and England, the one· year period beginning May !.Ii, Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial UII
chemical "effocUvely relieved ten. 1957, Will be ch?se~ by thc Board .ion 
sions, anxiety and the milder d~. o! Student P~bh~atlOns, Inc .. May 4:30 p.m. - Phi Bela • 
pressions, "in a majority of their 2, 1057. Applications mu.sl be filed Spring EI cti?n - Senate c.-
pseuchoneurotic patients. ~y 5 p.m., Fnday, AprIl 26. 1.957. ber, Old Capitol. 

Dr. Jacobsen pointed out, how. 10 Room ~5,. Commum~atlOns Wednesday, April 24 , 
ever, that it has failed in a nU Ill' Center. Appilcahons must tn,clude 8 p.m. - Humanitics Si>clety~ 
ber of others. It also has been Qb· a s.ta~ement f~om th~ reglst~ar Department of MU$i present I~ • . 
served to relieve slecpin ss by reo cerU!ym~ good !>cholasllc standlDg W('strup, Oxford University, · ~Jib 
ducing repetitive thinking. un~ statlJ1g the 't:umulatlve grail' Century English Music" _ SbQI-

No signs of addi~Liojl I'r sym(l' pomt average .. Candidates must baugh Auditorium. ' , , 
tonis of wltlldrawal 'have · been not· have had expeflence on tho lowall Th d A II 2S 
cd with the new drug. TllC side cf. ~ut arc .not required to be journal. urs IY, pr 
feets were said to be "rarely se. lSIn majors. JO:30 a.l11. to . 4 p.m. - lOll' 
vere enough to ou~weigh the bene. Wclfarl' A soclolloD In stltu~ 
fits obtained." DEGREE C~NDIDATES. - Ord· Capitol. ., 

THE NEW YORK TIMES ers for offlclIIl graduatIOn an· 2:30 I).m .. - Umv('rsl ty Club Tel 
nounccmenls fo rlhe June, 1957. - Unlv('rslty Club Rooms, 10" 
Commencem('nt ore now IJcini tok· M morlal Union. 
en. Place your order be!ore noon Friday, April 26 
Wednesday, April 17 (It the Alumni All day _ Am rican Society Ii 

D1a1-4191 from noon to mldnlcbt 10 
report new. Items, women'. )Ja'. 
Item.. .... announcemenlo ·10 Th. 
DeUy Iowan. Editorial office. I,., III 
the CommunlcaUoDl Cenler. 

MJ:MIIER of the ASSOCIA 1'[D PRESS 
Th. A..ocJaled p,.. 10 enUUed ex· 
clullvely 10 the use lor republication 
01 III \he local n ..... prtnMd \11 thlt 
newap.per a. well .. .u AP newl 
dllPlltch ... 

-_-<.)l ______ . 11 

I have to concede tha t I do not 
see in what Iiglit and' with what 
slogan lhat could be done. Stalin· 
islic circles moreover will not (ry 
to publicize the case in thc area 
of their power and influence. This 
because there are enougb forces in 
their empire who. depending on 
their altittlde, will see in my stay 
and my actions in Hungary eilhcr 
a scvere incapability of thc Stalin· 
istic security organs or a welcome 
blow at hated Stalinism. 

UNESCO Sessions 

Start; OHicer, Elected 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A'I -

The 23rd session of the UN Eco· 
nOll'\ie and Social Council opened 
here Tuesday with c\ocOon o! Pak· 
istan's Mol1ammad Mil" .Kh\,l os 

House, 130 N. Mlldi on. across from Civil Engi n rs - Student CbIP' 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Price t('rs Regional - Iowa Center lilt 
p<!r announcement is 10 ccnts. Continuation Study. 

lullocriDtlOn ral.. - by carrier In Jo.... QI)', II .. " ... ~ly ~r ,10 

~ 
,.. In ,,",Y"""'; ~ IlIODth .. 

.10, UIn<; -1bI, N. ... - '" .... 0 
Iowa, " pCl" -; .......... $5, tbne monthat • ,c.-a.tllMr maU lUll-

crlJI\IDD" tlu .· riU: aIx _l1li, 
tuI: tbrft mo .. p.tI. 

.' 
DAILY IOWAN IDITOaJAL ITAU 
Edllor .. ...... ...... .. Eleanor Benl 
Manliln. Editor ..•• Wayn. Ammona 
Clly Editor . .• ••. .• . Doc Mllchell 
AMlaIanI Clly Edllo ... . . John Bleakly 

• and Bill IIIcGrane 
1Iewa Edllor .. ........ .. 1107 w.lk. 
1)I0I'\l IdlIor .. ,.. .. . Larry DennII 
ChIef J'boIoIrapber ........ ... .... . 

IIIart7 IIIIdIeIItbaI 

It did not come to my atlention 
yet that Soviet or Soviet sympath· 
izing circles have use4 the .Issue 
for any propaganda theme. 

To youI' remark my action seems 
"ridiculous" to you : 

president. i ' I ' 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa wei
PLAY·NITE - The facilitIes 01 forc Association Institute - (Jd 

the Fieldhuuse will be avaUable for Copitol - All Evening - Art Cal: 
{ll recreatIonal activities each ference - Art 8'1Id1~'*A1' 

(."tJeiCes of «nlverrillj,wlde inler t ~ be ~u. d 
the General Notices column. tees of tthnpUI 
meeting~ will be published in the SUl'te~! column ~ »AJLY IOWAN ADl'IarqDlo ITAPI' 

Ad....... 1IIIr........ IW A4IJII8 
AlIt. AdwrIiIIDIlier •.. &mle LarIdn 
CIuIIfIed. Mrr. ... .. . lim Hubballl 
ClreulaUon ,MIlIII!f •• PIoul ~ 
.... Clrtu. Mlr. .. Mlfbllel DaIIIJ. 

Ioc\ety Idhor .. .. .... Julie FoIIer 
IilItodal "-IIIant .......... .... .. .. "Smnemnes these law students are hord 10 taker' 

May I call 'attention to the fact 
thnt the right of IIsylum in the 

Elected first vice.pl'csident was 
Minerva Bernardino of the DOI~inl 
can Republic, believed to be the 
fir$t woman eve!" eh!cted to a post 
on the CouncIl. cloy in another 8ection of The Dally Iowan.) 

Dletrlcll 11111'\_ 
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( I Coeds' Easter Suits U Sing ~ranned For Currier Hillcrest 
I~ Sh Id F BI Mother s Weekend ' • 

Have A· Cure For Common Cold? 

boat III 
where 

baptized. 
o{ thel Chris
marked by a 

river Qed. 
of Christ 

3 ritUAl {II'" 

the bllPUsm 
interpre~ 
For centur· 

ou eature ouses " Ml~sical Moods" is .the them~ Elect Off,cers 
for thIS year's presentalton of Unto 

This is the year whcn blouses comr inlo their own again. ycrsity Sing, the annual Mother's • 
Blou e form an important part of the spring suit picture - and not Day Weekend event span orcd by 

jIl!t ",hen you take of[ your jacket. For the new cst suits are worn with the Associated Women's Students 
jlckets open, to show the blouse beneath. And lhe girl with a well· lAWS ) May 5. 
stocked blouse wardrobe can give infinite variety to her spring suits A total of twenty-four men's and 
aod skirts. woman·s housing units have turned 

BlOuse collecling has been a hobby of fashion-wise women for many In applications. Semi-finals will be 
ytars, and this season it pays off. The rig!11 blouse can provide a dra· held April 28 in Macbrldc Audilor· 
IIIJlic accent for an Easter suit, -- --- lum and finals !\tay 5 in the Iowa 

I ktying the accessory color scheme. E Memorial Unl~n. 
A wide variety of distinctiye Reveal ngagement Working on this year's commillee 

, ~yles is available to thi year's are Mary Woodman, A3, Rus elt , 
blouse shopper. And wilh lhe new Of N I S d chairman; Pat Henry. A2, Iowa 
/lSy.(:are fabrics, many of the fril- or een an ers Falls, publicity ; Jane Havcnhill, 
lieSt new blouses can be dunk d in A3, Burlinglon and Marilyn Weev-
IItt washbowl ' at night and worn er, AI, Iowa City, semi-finals; 
lIut morning withoul ironing. Mary Lee Lyle, A3, Oskaloosa and 

An impOrtanl nole in the spring Torrence Keller, A3, Danville, fi-

Evcryone has a "cure" (or the The common eold is said to cost with the dlstaf{ side getting four 
common coid - for someolle else, us fi.e million dollar a year in J times a many colds as the trOIlS
thal is. As soon jls they come wage , lo. t production and medical I rr ex, pa t the age o{ 25. This is 
down with the sni{fles themselvcs' l expense. An average worker may I attribuled to their greater expo. 
the picture change. Fruit juice, figure on ha.ving thn'(' colds a ~ure to childr n' colds in the fam-

1
- - d h year, accordm1 to researchers, Ily, 

gar IC, omons an even omemade _,;;;;; _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil __ O;'; 
grease poultice hal'c been u ed on I:' 
the chest to fight the "cold." 

Socrates, Plato and Hippocrates 
got into the act of di cu sing the I 
cold. In medicI'al limes many 
touchstones and potion were 
sought to slave off the "rheume." ' 

FOR LATE INFORMATION ON 

.AVAILABILITY OF TICKETS 

FOR LOUIS KENTNER 
Wednesday, April 17, 1957 

In 1761, an apothecary, John Chan
dl er, cited luxury as a major 
call e, along with "obstructl'(\ per-
spiration" and over·exposure Lo Apply Ticket De5k - Iowa Union Ea$t Lobby 
air. Colds were aid to corne from Telophone B-OS11 _ Exten5ion llBO 
the brain, il being of cold, moist. 
nalure, the head acting a sort or Concert will begin promptly at 8:00 p.m. blouse lineup is the chiflon shirt- nals· J im Appleton A4 Graeltin· 

I. nisI. It is cUl on classic shirl ger 'and Karen Ca'1l1P,' N3, Iowa 

who al
'yIIould 

baptism 
On the. 

thousands 
banks, 

b"rrnpnt~ . and 
Lepers and . 
washed in I 

Rosemary Hansen __ K_a _y_K_r_a_m_e_r_-..,c,--_a_n_a_nlenna. - _ ____ !I ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wrong 
national 

so much a 
as a way of 

nlrr'M",oon from 
evol ved from J 
of the people , 
RLOO COUR. t 

lines, ~t is made o.f filmy chiff?n, City, Judges; Marilyn Ladd, A3. 
usually to double lhlckness, lo gIve Des Moines and John Ballard A3 Currier 
I new soft and feminine accent to Marion decoration and cnler·laln: 
i/Ie Easler suil. Ilmay be trimmed ment. ' 
with fine vertical cuffs or it may 
have a soft bow at its collar line. 

I Sleeves are French cuffed and u • 
uaUy either push·up or three-quar
ler length. Colors are pale, deli
rale pastels or lhe always impor· 
10111 white. 

. Colorful print silk blou es at 0 
are impOrtant in lhe spring and 
summer picture, providing a gay 
rowr accent for suits, making a 
roslume when teamed with separ
ate skirts for summer wear. H's 
smart to match the predominant 
color of the print to the suit, skirt, 
shorts or slacks with which it i · to 
be worn. 

Norleen Sanc.ers 

The overblouse is another star of I\lr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanders of 
tIie new season, worn oulside the Udell announce the forthcoming 
stirt 10 give a costume look. Some- marriage of their daughter Norlcen 
times it is made with a drawstring, to Verne A. Babcock. 
sometimes with a hip band, some· Miss Sander~ is employed as a 
lI~esltt hangs st~alght and !oos<;, nurse al the VA Hospital and Mr. 
middy sly!e, but III any versIOn ~t l Babcock is employed at the Daily 
bas Ihe rlg.ht casual look for lIlis Iowan. 
lear's fashIOns . . 

The trend is toward soft, shecr The wcddtng wi!1 takc place 
labrics, such as ehilfon, crepe, Junc 8 at 9 a.m. tn SI. Thomas 
voile arid georgette. All are avail- Morc Chapel. 
able in miracle fibers thal take to ---~-
lhe tub as easily as a pair of ny-
lOlls. You 'll lind nylon chiffon, da- YWCA Announces 
eron georgette, dacron-linen and ' b' 
dacron-collon combination~ Ihat Its Next Co met 
look fragile and fabulous but wash 
Iile a breeze. 

Latin 'Refresher' 

Nancy Roberson , A2. Des Moines, 
has recently been elected presi
dent of YWCA . 

Other members of thc YWCA 
Set for Summer Cabinel include: An~ Fellows, A3, 

I Hous.ton,. Tex.. vIce . ~re~ldent ; 
To help cope wilh Ihl' growing Sand] Blt'rbaum. A2, Clllcmnalt, 

Deed for qualified Latin teachers I iecretary-treasurer ; 
IIie SUI Department of lh l' C\~s~ics m~~" y ~~~i:~~~r. s~f~ 'b~,:~~:.re~~ 
has added a . spccia~ Laltn rt'\"iI'W ~~~~~L Cli>'i. so~'.~~e;~.fl't~':' '''h:I~?I~~ 
course to theIr curriculum for the Herll.a.; Barbar. Hartonl. A3. Hlns-
1957 summer session. da!. III. . Nallon the World. 

E Gwen Zeltlrr. A3. Albany. NY., pcr-
Prof. Oscar . Nybakken. ht'ad "Onll IIle; Martha Pillar.. A2. De 

of the deparlment, describes it <IS. ~lo ln". community •• ,·vle.: Sora 
01 t..... " Schindler. At . Ne\'Uda. per:;onal ser\ 'a refrcsllur cour e and a rt>\ lew Ico : Sue Hahn. A3, Cedar Rapid .. Ma
ot leaching methods. lexts and sup- jor In Marriage . Nancy Rodlcrs, AI . 

.d ., Nr w Alban" . (nd .. 3rt chairman , Mary 
plementary al S. I Ka, Scabu,:y, A2. Co uncil Blu!Is, rad io 

''The course is intended far I haS(' chalfm." . and Sus .. " eMeber. A2, De. 
' wh h h d . 'Io1 01 no ,. new.pap'!r chairman. o ave a orne Laltn tramlng, New committee heads a .. e: Ginny 

and might wi h to go back into AIm. AI . Chicago. homecoming muon 
Ie ch· ·t" Nr b kk d '. 'e: Judy 0 Donnell. A2, Waterloo. a 109 I, yarn sal. calendar .. Ies: S)'bll NOl ton. AI , Spen-

Clyde Murley, visiting prole_ sor I cer. ··Litt le ~I i •. su .. · don .ale. Beth 
t SUI d be f tl CI Mc Donald A3. Cedar RapIds, .peel.1 

a an a mem r Ole as- project •. 
• oM ~nartm~nl at orlhwl'slern Ho.p,!.1 Board onembe" include: 

. . . Nan !; y Jf'pson , A2. Sioux City. read ln, 
Uruver51ty, Will teach (he course . p,oir.m. Phyll' Tea. A2. Wowne .. ', 

l
' C ro\-e, I1 L~ !'pt"cial projects. Mary Lit· 

LOCKUP ti l. A2. MechanIC ,111o , vt. llal loru: 
Gi nl eo r StoJman. 

CARLSBAD, . 1\1 . 1.1'1 - Dlst ----
Judge C. Roy Anderson rpcl'lllly I NO FINANCIAL TEARS 
bad to recess court becau e a juror OKEMAH, Okla. (~The Thloph. 
Iccidentally locked himS('1! in a l locco l\Iethodist [ndian Church's 
~urlhollsc restroom. Judge An- annllal wild onion dinner was 
derson summoned a locksmith. the a success, John Deer, a church 
Juror was freed, and the trial rt'- official, said $180 was raised with 
sumed. . 250 In altendance. 

A .. must" ' (or today"s 

fashionabl e v,·ardrobes, , • 

Our Winthrop sli p ·ons offer 

a new advemure in st}le 

and comfort. They' re dressy 

" ,yet so casual! 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

GEOLOGY WIVES CLUB-There 
will be a meeting today at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. I1oppin . A 
panel of til'e geology wives, Le lie 
Elhington, Mary Hansen, Janel 
Horthrup, Del Smart, and Ruby 
Steinhilber, will discuss the topic 
"How to Enjoy Yourself. " Mem· 
bers arc urged to bring examples 
of their own handcraft. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - The 
Department of Physics will spon
sor a colloquium at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
ill room 301, Physics Building. 
Prof. F. Rohrlich willlalk on "Dis· 
cussion of Rochester Conference on 
High Energy Nuclcar Physics." 

Given Proper Care 
China Will Last 
I ndeli nitely 

Fine china spent mosl of its 
time on display in glass-enclosed 
"china cabinets" a generation ago 
in many American homes. It ap
peared on the dilling table only for 
such specjal events as weddings 
and holiday dinners, then ret.reat
ed to prim slacks behind highly 
polished windows. 

While respecl for beautiful pos
tess ions should be encoural(ed, 
failure 10 use attractive china 
made lo take daily lise is sheer 
waste . says Margaret Keyes of 
the SUI home economics {aeully. 
Since china given proper care will 
last indefinitely, you don't need 
to "save" it for special occasions, 

Proper care begins with proper 
storage, the SUI instructor points 
out. Keep plates of similar size 
together, placing protective pads 
of felt or collon Dannel between 
them to prevent friction , which is 
likely to wear off decoration, 

Don't hang up cups .by the 
handles, since doing so puts strain 
on the weakest point of the piecl', 
where cup and handle are joined. 
Don 't s~ack cups, since gold 01' 

other decoration on handles wears 
when cups are placed inside on(' 
another and top cups not resting in 
a leyel position, crack and chip 
easily. Miss Keyes suggests b~i1d. 
ing a narrow shelf. cup widlh, 
across the back o{ your cupboard 
where you can slore CLIPS sIngly. 

Protect spouts on leapots and 
pitchers wilh a piece of cardboard 
or of hollowed-out cork. Avoid 
striking, rubbing or sliding pieces 
of china against one another as 
you handle them, Miss Keyes cau
lions. 

Keep china separate from silv. 
erware and pots and pans during 
washing. Usc sort, warm (not hoO 
water and a mild soap or detergent 
and avoid sudden changes ill tem· 
perature - don'l wash in tepid 
water and scald to rinsc. Avoid 
soaps or powders whieh form a 
lime scale, as this deposit is hard 
to remove. 

A ruber mat in the boltom of 
your dishpan and rubber tips over 
fauce! spouts may save br('akage. 
DOII 'llct food ~tand on china, sin~c 
acids may attack gold, iI vcr or 
ovcrglaze decoration. Don'l lise 
scrapers of metal or wire to rc
move Cood particles, but Ict warm 
waleI' do this job. And don't put 
china into an ol'cn unles your 
dishes were specifically guarantepd 
a· ovenproof. Oven heat may 
lduse Orllzing, n network of sur
race cracks. 

FLUID DRIVE 
NEW CASTLE, Ind. Iii'! - (n ad

vcrtlsln~ its drivQ agaillst drunken 
driving, the First Methodist Church 
has ('rected a Ign reading : 

"Two kinds of fi nishes for auto
mobiles - lacquer and liquor. 

National Homes 
FOR A LIFETIME 

of 

PLEASANT LIVING 

PHONE 'OMS or 4472 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc, 

14t1 FRANKLIN 

Rosemary Hansen, A3, DeWill, 
was installed as president of Cur 
rier Hall Association for 1957-58 at 
a special recognition breakfast held 
recenlly in Currier Hall. I 

Other officers inslalled were ; 
Terry Shope, A3, ~Ialcom , I'ice· 
president; Ann Toogood , A3, Le
Grange, III ., secretary, and Marge 
Bilsland, A2, Sheldon_ lreasurer. 

LOOK YOUR SMARTEST LEADING THE EXECUTIVE LIFE OF A WAC OFFICER 

Cheryl Brown, AI, Waterloo, and 
Carolyn Moran, A2, Cascade, slu
dent countH representatives ; Ro
berta Meaghan, A t, Cedar Rapids, 
activities chairman; Mary Huey, 
A2, Princeton, IlI. , judiciary chair
man; Nancy 1\Ioulin, A2, Story 
City , orienlation chairman ; Mari
lyn Lyon, A3, Des Moine , public 
relations chairman; Sandra Laug
er, A I, Emmetsburg, scholarship 
chairman and Jo Mazza , 1\3, Des 
Moines, social chairman, were also 
installed. 

Recognition pins ere awarded 
lo the following people. for oul· 
stapding service to the Associa
tion : Norma Doss, A3, Leon ; Mary 
Ann Stark, A3 , Toma; Sheryl Quir
in, AI , Alla ; Claudia Burrington , 
A2, Mt. Pleasant ; Ann Watson, A4 , 
Des Moines: Jo Ann Oldorf, A I, 
Slanwood ; Alice Schrody, A3, Ce· 
dar RaPids : Nancy Stewart, A3, 
Fairfield : Mary Kay Rose, N2. 
Canton, III.: Virginia MYl'rs, G 
Bowling Grc~n , Ohio, and Nancy 
Dickens, G, Iowa City. 

Hillcrest 
Kay Kramer, A3, HCll1st'n was 

recently elected president of iii II , 
cresl. 

Th l. Ch ic Wardrobe Compliments Your Executive CD,.e, 

A. an 0111<1, In Iha Women', A,my Corp. 

FOR ENCHANTED EVENINGS 
Also elected were: Kcnl Miltel· 

berg, El , Quincy, III , and Gerald 
Lamberl , A3, Maquokela, student 
council rcorescntati l'CS, Don 
Nacke, AI , Marcus; Bill Lumry, 
C3, Shenandoah; Dick P('(erson, 
A2, Merril l; Lyle Brown, A2, 
Clinton and Terry Ross, AI , On· 
awa, councilmen at large. 

FOR THAT "EXECUTIVE LOOK" Iha ImoOlh, nOWtn; 
lines 01 Ihi. 10upo uniform are lust right. A. a WAC 
oAlcor, you'll slar! your coro.r wit+> a poslllon 01 . ltal 

responsibility-working sid. by sida wllh mala I 
on,co .. in Imporlanl stoff and admini",allve anignmenls. 

01 Ih. oRlcors' club, you may waar YOUr own 
Irolhl •• 1 Qown, and, II you wish, may don clYlhon 

clal~cs dUling any oft-dUlY hours. You'll r,nd 0 

lull social III. waiting ror ~ou in Ih. WAC
whalher day 10 Joy, wilh your fellow onlco rs, or 

lollng YOUI big 3O-doy ~ oid "aeolian ." IY y. or, 

Archaeologists Ask 
New State Post 

Establishment of lhe post of 
state archaeologist was urged III 
a resolution passed by the Iowa 
Archaeological Society which mel 
here Sunday. 

The resolution asks the state 
legislature to establish the posi
Hon . Without the officiat post, a 
spokesman said, Iowa will be un
jlble to take advantage or a provi-
ion in the Federal lIighway Acl 

of 1956 aulhorizing funds for the 
scientific exploration of land u. cd 
in connection with interstate high
ways. 

The society elecled Ralph Lubin, 
Ames, president ; James Pilgrim , 
Clinton, vice presidenl ; and Prof. 
Atton K. Fisher, Iowa City, and 

II stlmulallng lob-challonging, r.wordlng- wlll b. yours. 
AN EYECATCHIRI f •• n In lashlon-eonsciou. Po", 

Or Ramo Ihis whll. ,ummer dro .. unilorm slonds oul. Yes, you'll ho •• 
Ih. cha nco Iqr Ihol exciling lorelgn Irave( you'lle dreamed 

aboul- toUling h,storlc londs.laarnlng new cusloms, m.ellno new 
people. The presllge ao.ordod on Am.rlcan offlc.r, your rank and 

YOU I pay wiU make your triPS doubly enloyable. 

... --
" yav ... inla .. slod, .. nd fa, fu/l d.l.il. on Ih ... acv· 
fi~. car •• , thot awol" you o. 0 W/4,C officer ;n .hl 
U.it.J SIal •• o4'I11Y. Fill In and mail Ihi. coupon lodoy. 

JUNIORS-You can nnd oul fhollh" wardrobe m, you perleclly by 
w.arlng it yoursell for 4 we.kl lhls summer. The Woman's Army COIPS ofte rs you a 

monfh 's Irolning (or you to b.come mar. lamillar with Army Ilia, 10 you n.ay dacida 
whelh .. of nOf you wonllO apply 10. a commission during your lonlor yeor. 

, 
I .. 
J 

• 

-
THE ADJUT~T GE~ERAl 
Oaparlmenl of the Army 
Wa.hington 25, D. C. 
Alml AGSN·L 

I • -... -
PI.a .. lind ml 'u,lhor I ~ Iormo',on on my cortlr 
a. on oR,,,, In ,h. Wom.n'. Ar .. , Corps 

Nam. ______________________ ~ ______ ~_ 

Add, ... ______ -.,.. ___ :-__________ _ 

Clly __________ ·$t.t. _____ _ 

conega orUni.----Maior __ Dol. of G,ad __ _ 
Lang Baily, Davenport, tl'uslees. 

----------------~~---
• 

WINSTON 

. 'TASTES GOOD /, LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 

SHOULD! 

WI N STON 'is in a class by itself for flavor! 
It·s fun to share a good thing! That's why you 
see so many Wins tons being passed around these 
days. Try 'ern. Yott'lllike their rich, fullfiavor, 
too. And YQul1l like the way the Winston filter, 

snowy·white and pure, lets that rich flavor come 
through. Smoke Amer~a's best· selling, best· 
tCJ3tillg ftlter cigarette! Find out for yourself: 
Winston tastes good -like a cigarette shouid! 

f, 
I 

Winston 
FILTEI· CIGAIBTTES 

, . 

• 

. , 

, " 

. ~ 

112 E. WASHINGTON 
WE IUILD OUI FUTURE 

INTO EVERY' HOME 
Smoke WINSTON ... erYoy the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip! 

" ~OLP' TO'A~'O ~o., WIN ITON,aALIII. "';. 
ft . J . RIY" 
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OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

Spahn Huils ' Milwa 
By Larry Dennis 

Out On a limb 
At the risk o( climbing out on 

a limb which may very well be 
chopped 0(( behind me, I'd like to 
make a prediction : 

By Dec. 1, 1957, Iowa will be the 
. owner of at least two more Big to 

titles. 
Tbere is a strong possibility 

that three more may be in the 
(old. 

• TWO COULD 8E WON this 
spring - by the golI and tennis 
teams. There is no doubt but wbat 
the e two aggregations are the 
strongest in many years at Jowa. 
Tennis Coach Don Klotz says his 
outfit its the stronge t h 's ever 
had. 

With nothing but 
dim memories to . 
b ac k me up, 
might I say that 
the current golf 
squad may be the 
st rong est in 
Hawkeye history. 
T b i s, plus th 
home course ad· 
vantage tbe 
Hawks will have 
when the Big 10 DENNIS 
championsbips are held over the 
new Finkbine layout .May 2-1 and 
25, is enough to rank them at least 
as one of the title favorites. 

Neither outfit has yet been test
cd fully. Each has played but on6 
meet. But the potential is there. 

WHERE. THEN. will the third 
tiUe be found? Anyone who has 

No Iowa Score 
No ICon WII recelv.d by Th. 

Dilly lowln on the lowa·Arbona 
ba~ba" ,ame to b. played Tues· 
day nlllht. ' 

seen the current football newcom· 
ers working out might be tempted, 
as I am, to rank the n awkeyes as 
first choice for the grid title next 
fall. 

I must con(es that oth~r duties 
have kept me from attending as 
many spring practices as I'd like. 
Thus my observations must be 
those of an amateur. But even an 
amateur could not fail to be' im· 
pressed by the array oC talent 
cavoding around Iowa's prnctiee 
rield. 

AT THE MOME NT, Ul(' emphasis 
fs on the backfield. Chuck Me· 
Querry, Bob Jeter, Gino Scssi, 
John Brown - these arc names 
you'll be hearing next faU whrn 
the grid wars begin in earnest. 
Hard·running, net-footed young 
men who could break up a ball 
game in one lightning stroke. 

And how about some quarter· 
backs - Treadway, Viviano, Bos
rock, not to m ntion Randy Dun· 
can and converted Del Kloewer. 
Boys wbo can !.brow n Cootball 
through the proverbial eye of a 
needle. 

THERE ALSO will be a couple of 
backs returning from last year's 
miracle outfit - fellows like Bill 
Happel, Mike Hagler, Fred Harris, 
John Nocera, Bill Gravel , plus 
Duncan and K1oewer, o( course. 

Quite an impressive aggregation, 
but what about a line? 

Line up Bob Prescott and Jim 
Gibbons at the ends, AU-American 
Alex Karras and Dick Klein at the 
tackles, Frank Bloomquist and Bob 
Commings or Hugh Drake at the 
guards and that should be forward 
might enough (or anybody. 

ADD A COUPLE of centers like 
285-pound Mac Lewis and Chuck 
Pierce, plus a seco'ndary line which 
could be as good as th,e first. Then 
throw in freshman Bob Hain, a 
22G-pound tackle from Davenport, 
and any otber newcomers who 
might develop, and I dare say 
Iowa's backfield forces will be 
welJ-protected. 

Thence comes my optimism. Sor· 
TY, Evy - Rose Bowl jinx not· 
withstanding, I'll have to put the 
curse on you and list the 1957 
Hawkeyes as the logical contend· 
ers to succeed themselves as Big 
10 (ootball champions. 

• '* • 

On Worms 
Jerry Hilgenberg, Iowa footbaJl 

assistant, told this one recenUy at 
a sports oanQuet in Conrad : 

One day Forest Evashevski, head 
coach of the Hawkeyes, Was stress· 
tog the Importance of training rules 
to his SQuad members, 

Much to the surprise of the play· 
ers gathered, Evy produced a glass 
of liquor and a glass o( water, plac
ing them side by side on the table 
before him. Then he took a worm 
from his pocket, held it high [or 
the players to see and dropped it 
in the glass oC water. 

Tbe worm squirmed around in 
the water for some time belore the 
Iowa mentor removed it and placed 
It in the liquor. There the worm 
wiggled a couple of times, then 
stillened like a plank. 

"Now," Evy said to the squad, 
''wbat does that indicate to you?" 
. One of the boys in the back of 

the room scratched bis bead, the!) 
IBId. "Well, It looks like if you 
drink whiskey, you won't get 
WGI1DIo 

Brooks, Cards 
Pirates Also 
Win Openers 

CHlCAGO ~ - The Milwaukee 
Bral'es uncorked a (our·run sixth, 
fused by Johnny Logan's two-run 
homer, to back Warren Spahn's 
fine four·hit pilching for a 4·1 sea· 
son-opening triumph over the Chic· 
ago Cub~ Tuesday. 

A Wrigley Field throng of 23,674, 
held down by m!'nacing skies saw 
Milwaukee's 1956 ational League 
runner-up Braves give Spahn the 
one coring burst he needed to 
quell the Cubs with a well-paeed 
mound job. 

The 35-year-old Spahn retired 
tbe ]a t 14 batter in order after 
granting the only Cub run in the 
fifth. 

Big Bob Rush was' !.be loser as 
he yield d all four Braves runs 
and eight hits before he quit wi!.b 
two out in the seventh. 

Rush pitched w II until the sixth 
when Hank Aaron spanked a one· 
out single for Ule Braves' third hit 
of the game. 

Eddie Mathews followed with a 
triple to lhe right field corner, 
scoring Aaron. Jo ' Adcock spanked 
a single to center, tallying Ma· 
thews. Bobby Thomson was Rush's 
fourth strikeout victim, but Logan 
slamed a homer into the dead 
center [ield stands over !.be 400-foot 
mark, scoring Adcock before him. 
Mllwa.l.. . .... . 000 004 OOO-t 8 0 
Chl co,o . . OlIO 010 000-1 4 1 

Spabn an.d Cran •• II ; Ku.sb, Oro,," (7), 
V.'~nlJnf'tU (O) and Ne~man. W·Spahn 
( l oll). L-"u. h (0-1). • 

Uomo .run.! - MUWIUku, Locan. 

Dodgers 7, Phils 6 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Gino Ci· 

moli's 12U1 inning home run, the 
third off pitcher Robin Roberts, 
the National League's gopher ball 
king, powered the Brooklyn Dod
gers to a 7-6 victory over the Phila· 
delphia Phillies Tuesday belore a 
record opening night crowd of 37,· 
667 (ans at Connie Mack Stadium. 

The game, billed as a pitching 
ducl betw.een two of the league's 
finest, 27·g3me winner Don New· 
combe, the most valuable player 
of 1956, and Roberts, a 19-9ame 
winner last year, developed into 
an early slugging battle. Roberts, 
though hit hard. went the distance, 
but Newcombe left after seven 
wben his arm "cooled off" and 
Manager Walt Alston called in 

!em Labine. 
Newcomb allowed slWen hits 

and all six Philadelphia runs. 

Cards 13, Reds 4 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Tbe St. Louis 

Cardinals cut loose with a 17-hit 
barrage Tuesday to give the Cin· 
cinnati Redll:gs a 134 beating -
the worst National League opening 
setback suffered by the Reds since 
1911. 

In that game 4.6 years ago, Pitts
burgh whipped Cincinnati 14-0. 

An- overflow crowd of 32,554 saw 
t game Tuesday. 

Two of the National League vet· 
crans - Stan Musial and Del En· 
nis - and rookie Bob Gene Smith 
delivered the heaviest blows 
against an assortment of four Cin· 
cinnati pitchers. 

Musial, playing in his 77th con· 
secutive National League game, 
had a four-for·four batting day, 
with two doubles and two singles. 

Ennis, an off·season acquisition 
from the Philadelphia Phillies, 
drove in three runs and Smith 
clubbed a two·run homer in a !ive· 
run sfxth inning. 

With that kind of support, Her· 
man Wehmeier, Cardinals start· 
ing hurler, breezed in. He aJlowed 
only eigbt hits, struck out four and 
walked two. 
st. Loul ..... . ...... 101 .15 J4~13 17 • 
Clnetn.aU .. .. .000 :Il l 1110-. I I 

W.bmel.r and U. Sm ltb : Kllpp.teln, 
row ler (6). Or ••• la), F •• em ... (I) 0.4 
Bailey. 

W_W.bmele. (1..(1). L-Itllpp.teln 
(0.1). 

flam " runs - SL L1Iull. B. SmUb. 
Moon. ' 

Pirates 9, Giants 2 
PITTSBURGH ~ - The Pitts· 

burgb Pirates launched their 1957 
season Tuesday, beating the New 
York Giants 9-2 behind the 10·hit 
pitching of Bob Friend. Frank 
Thomas, in his first time at bat, 
hit a home run and Dick Groat 
opened a 6·run scoring spree in 
the eighth with a one-on triple. 

Johnny Antonelli, New York's 
ace southpaw, bobbled a bunt in 
the fifth inning to load the sacks 
and £he Pirates took advantage of 
the miscue [or two runs. 

Thomas' 365 foot home run blast 
in the second inning and a six 
run splurge in the eighth of( reo 
lIefer Marv Grissom accounted 
[or the other Pirate's runs. Only 
one run was earned in the weird 
eighth that saw Daryl Spencer 
make two cosUy errors to set off 
!.be Pirate explosion. 

Friend, lhe Pirate's brilliant 
righthander who posted a 17·17 
mark last season, picked up the 
victory despite shoddy work on 
the mound. He was in trouble 
throughout nnd only once did he 
retire the side in order - in the 
eighth. 
N •• YOrk .......... ... 1 ... 1~~ II S 
rllllborrh .. ........ 01D ..... IIt4).4 • I 

"nionelll, Orl ... m, (I), , .... III In' 
Wnt.um, Th.""" (~) frl... In' 
folltl, W ·.·, Ie.' {l.o\. ..·ADtoneUI 
("0 . 
••• 1 filii "I"-'rr~ n...,. 

A VERY UNHAPPY YOGI BERRA protests a called third sirike by umpire Ed Rommel in the 
flnt inning of Tuesday's game between the New York Yankees and Washington Senators in 
Yankee Stadium. Berra protested, then was joined by third base coach Frank Crosetti, be
fore he finally threw his bat away and walked off, pausing long enough to hurl some 
lalt-minute phrases at Rommel. Berra homered in the seve nih, then scored the winning 
run in the ninth as the Yanks ed ed Ihe Senators 2-1. 

Yanks Edge Washington, 2-1; 
, 

Boston,K.C.,Chicago Also Win 
NEW YORK IA'I - Yogi Berra 

smashed a seventh inning home 
run and scored again in the ninth 
on Andy Carey's single with the 
bases full to lead the world cham-

* * * 
SOX 3, Tribe 2 * * * Athletics 2, Tigers 1 

CLEVELAND 00 - An 11th inn· KANSAS CITY IA'I - Big Tom 
ing single by Larry Doby scored Morgan proved his worth as a 
LUis ApariciO from second base and 

pion Yankees to II 2·1 victory over gave the Ch\c!lgo White Sox a 3-2 starting pitcher Tuesday by lim· 
Washington in their opening gam!' victory over ~e. Cleveland Indians iling the Detroit Tigers to four 
oC the season Tuesday. A crowd in a tense ~1I!,Is'on opener here hits and giving the Kansas City 

Tuesday. ' .. " Athl t' 21 ' t b C of 31,644 saw Whitey Ford edge A crowd, .n,:d,145 saw Billy e ICS a . VIC ory core Q 

out Chuck Stobbs in a brilliant Pierce, the '- ~ Sox' southpaw crowd of 24,457 who sat through a 
pitcWng duel 01 le[t handers. ace, best :QIP pd's classy but misty rain for the season's open· 

Carey's hit, the seventh off wild lefty / ij Score in the 3 er. 
Stobbs, provided a dramatic , fin- 110ur and t: contest. Frank Lary, whose 21 victories 

The g ", J,Dg blow by last season topped the AmerICan 
Ish to a tense opening game. He Doby, an ikI)lfl), came after League, battled Morgan on almost 
bad fouled of( six pitches and Score had' VI lk€d ApariciO and even terms until the sixth when 
drawn two balls before he final· Minnie Minoso. Minoso was thrown Gus Zernial opened the inning with 
Iy lined one over Karl Olsen's head out trying to steal home to end the a home run over the left field 
in le[t field and brought in the win· inning. wall. The A's followed this in the 
nlng run. Olsen had just been Score, who had men on base in seventh with a run scored on Jim 
shifted (rom center to left as a de. every inning but the fourth, itch· Pisoni's ingle, a sacrifice by Mor· 
[ensive measure. cd himse\{ out of repeated jams. gan and a RBI single by Joe De· 

, . . He walked the fipst two batter maestri. 
Berra s homer, the t1l1rd htt o!f in the tenth, then fanned Walt The Tigers, who had been Hm

Stobfls, tied the scoro ,lit 1-1 ill Dropo, and got Pierce to hit into a ited to two hits hy Morgan for 
the seventh after ~y Sleve:-s had double play. the first seven innings, almost got 
homered for the Senators ID the Pierce walked only three men something star'ted in the eighth. 
same inning. , d t k t . to Score s 11, an s ruc ou mne, With one out, Harvey Kuenn shot 

Yogi opened the Yankee ninth one fewer than tile Cleveland a single to right. Ai KalinI' forced 
with a single to left He took third pitcher. Kuenn on a fielder's cboic(' but 
on Gil McDougald's double after . The. ga.me was tied 2·2 from the Chuck Maxwell th(;'n slllflm~d a 
Moose Sbowron had flied out. EI· fifth mmng ~n, but . both t~ams triple past Johnny Groth m Tight, 
ston Howard, who had struck out nearly broke It open ID the elght~ scoring Kaline. Morgan put on the 
three times, was int(;'ntionaliy with three drives into the standi! pressure and forced Ray Boone to 
passed to fill the bases before Ca- that barely went foul. Jim Rivera fly out to end the threat. 
rey came to bat. hit one into the right field seats, Lary walked only one batter 

Ford limited the Senators to six and Chico Carrasquel and Jim and fanned four but gave up seven 
hits, three in the eventh inning, Hegan blasted two into the left hits. 
and struck out seven. Held stands. DetrQlt . . . . . • . 000 000 0111-1 4 0 

Chic.,. . ... . • . 010 010 ()OO 01-.'1 7 3 Kan ... CII, ...... 1I(1t) ~I W.-e 1 0 
Wuhlnrlon ... _, . . ~ 000009 100-111 I Clevela.nd . .. . . 001 100 ()OO 00-283 Lary and Willon; Morran and lle,an. 
New York . . .... .. .. . 004. 000 lOI-'~ 7 J Plerne and Lollar; Seore and Derail. W-Mofra n (1 .. 0) L~L.ry (0 .. 1). 

Stobb. and Flblerald ; Ford and 
8orr • . IV·Ford (1-0). L.·Slobb. (0.1) . 

lIorne rans - Washlncton. Slfven. 
New Vork, Berra. 

Bosox 4, Orioles 2 

W.Pltree (1 .. 0). L-Sc:ore (O~I)' Home run - J(.n~as Cit,., Zero.at. 

mljor scOrehCa~ --"",-- '" "". 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The Boston 

Red Sox conc!'ntrated five or NATIONAL LEAGUE 
their nine hits for all their runs Br.oklyn ....... . . ~l ~ r.~ G.B. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
in the fourth inning and then Mllwauk.e .. .. ... . 1 0 1.000 

staved 0[( a late Baltimore rally ~:lt'~:~f~ .. ::.::·· l ~ ~ ::: 
BOlton . " ..... 1 (I 

_ Cbl ... ,o . . .. .." I (I 

Pel. G.B. 
1.11(10 
1.11(10 

Kansas City .• . •• I (I 1.000 
Tuesday to win their opening base· Chico,. '" .. . . .0 I .000 

ball game 4.2. ~~n;1 ';,.'!:.~ .... :: .. :: : : :~: 
N"C9i' York •. .,. . 1_6 II 
Baltimore .. , ~ ., I l 

1.,H/t 
.• H 

Clov.llnd .. ,. II I .I~I(\ I 

The Orioles woke up a crowd PhUadelpbl. . . . • & 1 .Il00 Detroit .. .• • II I 
W .. hln,'.n .• . . 0 

.000 1 

.01i0 I!: 
of 38,227 in the eighth inning by TUESDAY'S RESULTS. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS knocking out starting pitcher Tom 
Brewer for two runs and left thc 
bases filled when reliefer Ike De· 
lock forced George Kell to pop 
out. 

The Orioles had golten a jump 
on the Amcrican League by win
ning Monday in Washington. 

The Red Sox shelled Oriole 
starter Bill Wight 0(( the mound 
with four hits and three runs and 
got another off Charles Beamon 
before the fourth inning ended. 
Thereafter, four Baltimore pitch
ers blanked Boston on three hits . 

Billy Klaus, Ted Williams, Gene 
Mauch. Gene Stephens and Sam
my White delivered the Red Sox 
singles in their one scoring thrust 
while Jim Piersall drove in a run 
w.ith a sacrifice Oy. 

The Orioles, who matched Bos· 
ton's nine hits, scored their pair 
of runs on singles by Billy Gard· 
ner, Dick Williams and Carl Pow· 
is plus a walk and sacrifice fly 
by Bob Nieman. 

1I0Iton " ........... .. 000 100 OOII-t II 0 
BIIUmore .,. . . . . 000 000 U'!~~ 0 I 

Brewe,. nelook (K) and While : 
Wi,.,. Beamon (4), Conlbert. (6), Zu
vernlk ({O. John8on (9) and Trlandol. 

W-B.e •• r ( I- D) . L · WI,hI (0- 11. 

Sugar Ray Concentrates 
On Infighting, Punching 
- GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y. 00-
Ray Robinson concentrated on in· 
lighting and body punching again 
Tuesday in a four round workout. 

He will box Wednesday, thurs
day and Friday and Leave Satur· 
day for Chicago where he will 
finish training for his return title 
fight with middleweight champion 
Oeoe Fullmer. 

~fllwluk .. ~. Chl .. ,o I 
St. Louis lS, ClaeinaaU , New York 2, Washlnrton t 
Plttsburrh 9. New 'fork -:. Chluro 3, Cleveland S ( 1.1 Innlnr) 
Brooltlyn 7. Pbll ... I,bla • (l~ Inalll,.) Ka •• 11 City ~. D,lr.lt 1 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Belltoll 4, Haltlmore.! 

New 'Yo rk ., t:'ltbbgrrh - Gomes 
17-111 VI Arroyo (II-S). 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
St.. Loal. at ClndnnnaU 

19·IH YO Nu.hllI (lS· II ). 
Delro" It K.n.... City - Bunnla, 

(!i~J) va Garver Ot-21. 
Only rimes lehedu led . Only ,ame Ichedu led . 

~------------... --------- ) 
I I • 

~ iack's 
f, a 
~s 

I ~ 8.M.O.C 
I with his new , t· 

I .' SONIC c.,uu.. l.___________ __J 

Ever since J~ck boullht hi. new 
Sonic CAPRI phonollraph ar ch, 
local college store - be's become 
the biggest B M 0 C ever. You 
can join bim and be che biggeSt eyer; 
100, for you can buy, CAPRI 
phonograph for at litde II '19.95. 

This mooch's lpecial is cbe CAPRI 
550 - " twin speaker high 
fidelity part able with " .• peed : 
Webcar automatic changer, 
hI., amplifier in "ceraain " $ , 
cwo-cone Foret( Green. " only 5995 

al you, local dlCll.,. 

SONIC INDUSTRIU, INC. :19 Wilbur Str •• t, lynbfook, N. Y. 

S~uthern Trip 
CHICAGO IA'I - Spider Webb, In the wings awaiting n shot at the 

middleweight championship, Is a solid 2·j favorite to register his ~h 
straight victory tonight at tbe expense of Randy Sandy. . 

A victory for Webb, third ranked contender, in the nationally tele· 
vised 10 round bout (9 p.m. CST, ---Iowa's talent-laden golf team 

leaves this morning on a southern 
trip which might well provide a 
clue to the Hawkeyes' HUe chances 

ABC) at Chicago Stadium would N C ' 
put him in line for a title crack 0 ontect 
ot the Ray Robinson-Gene Fullmer 

this spring. 
The Hawks, who Qutlasted the 

high winds nnd freezing cold to de· 
fpat Bradll'Y Saturday in their 
fir . t meet, are relatively untested 
thus far. A successful southern 
swing may well give them the edge 
they need to walk away with Big 
10 honors next ~ay 24 and 25 over 
the new Finkbine layout. 

Leaving Wedne day with Coach 
Glen Devine arc Captain John Mar
schall, Clyde Feltes, Herb Klontz 
lind Bud JUdish, all Jel.tcrmen, 
plus Steve Showers and John Liech
ty. 

On the surface, it's a pretty im· 
pressive aggregation. Marschall, 
Klontz and Liechty all are veter
ans of the junior circuit in Iowa. 
All ha \'c ranked high in senior 
competition. 

Klontz has advanced the [arth· 
est, of course. He won the Iowa 
amateur title in 1953. 

Feltes is a relaxed swinger 
whose game sharpen(;'d immeasur· 
ably as a resull o[ golf course 
duty in the army. 

Judish Ihe smallest man on tile 

winner. 
Champion Fullmer wili.nlake his 

first defense in a rematch with 
Sugar Ray at ChicagO Stadium 
May 1. 

Webb, now living ill Chicago, 
came up through the collegiate 
ranks, winning the NCAA 156·pound 
crown while at Idaho State College 
and was on the U.S. Olympic box· 
ing team at Helsinki in 1952. 

His only defeat in 22 starts was a 
six·round decision to Red Elby, 
now retired, in 1953. 

Since then, the 25-year·old sharp
shooter has defeated such regarded 
middleweights as Bobby Boyd, 
Rory Calhoun, Neal Rivers and 
Pat McAleer while compiling a 
string of 19 victories including 2 
this year. 

Webb has scored 12 knockouts, 
but his manager Hec Knowles, 
thinks it's time for him to open 
up a nd go [or more of them. 

Ann Cooper Opens 
Defense of Title 

squad and quite possibly the long. Ann Cooper, Iowa freshman from 
cst hitter, paced Iowa in last year's Cedar Rapids, opened defens o[ 
Big 10 meet. her national indoor Amateur Ath-

Show('rs, a rangy slugger who letie Union one-meter diving cham· 
currently is in the midst of a fan- pionsbip in a three day meet that 
tastic putting streak, is a surprise opened in Beverly Hills, Calif., 
member of the team, Winner of Tuesday night. 
Waterloo's Sunnyside Country Club Miss Cooper will have no easy 
title last summer, he has only be· task sincc her competition includes 
gun to develop in the last couple of Paula Jean Myers, third place win-

Practice fO'r 
, 

Iowa Squad 
Iowa's Hnwkeyes went through 

their first non-contact drill o[ their 
spring football practices yestcrday. 
Aftrr the first two practices had 
been hampered by wind, passing 
came into the limelight for the lirst 
time. 

No scrimage was held in the 
hour and one half practice as !be 
squad, which was divided up inlo 
three units, worked winged·T plays 
against dummy defenses. 

Two of the sec~ions had two 
tellms, while the larger group was 
divided into four teams. Quarter. 
backs doing much of the throwing 
in the flrst two groups wcre Randy 
Duncan, Ron Bosrock, Olen Tread
way, and Del Kloewer. 

Among the ends doing the reeelv· 
ing were Curtis Merz. Ray Slagich, 
Dick Livermore and Don Norton. 
The last two of this group are con
wrted halfbacks. 

Running in the back£ield posi· 
tions on Duncan and Treadway 's 
unit· were Geno Ses i, John 
Brown, Don Horn, AI Sonneberg, 
Bob J etqr and Roger Ewen. 

Coacb Fore t Evasbevski will 
send the Hawks through their final 
drills today before suspending for 
Easter vacation. 

yrars. ner in the Olympics, Jeanne Stun· Cd' Wh' 
Ir he keeps liP his present p3ce, yo, an Olympic team member , and ana lens Ip 

hl' may be hard to displace. Irene McDonald, a member o[ the B t W' C 
All six have whipped their games Canadian Olympic team. OS on, In up 

into surprisingly good shape during In fact, the competition In ail MO~TREAL 00 - The fired up 
the preceding month o[ cold, win- events is expected to be close inee Montreal Canadiens retained the 
dy weather. all but two defending champions Stanley Cup, symbol o[ Nation~ 

An indication of the team's cali- are entered. Hockey League !NHLl supremeey, 
ber can be gotten from the fact David Armbruster, SUI swim· for a second consecutive year 
that Phil Joselyn;- former Iowa jun- min~ coach, said Tuesday night, Tuesday night, defeating the 80510n 
ior champ and one of the top-rank. "Ann is v(;'ry good and is a beautl- Bruin 5·!. It was a rugged and 
ing swingers in the state, failed 10 ful diver if she is in shape." bloody battl!' that wrapped up the 
Qualify for the southern trip. hnal best-of·sel'cn series lor the 

First stop for the Hawkeyes will Golf Tourney Ruled Out Frenchmen four games to, one. 
be Lawrence, Kan. They will ar· The Canadiens. denied a 10U/· 

riv£' there for a practice round For Brooklyn Dodgers game sweep by a Bruin comeback 
this aHernoon and will take on that snarl'd a 2~ victory in JIos. 
Kansas in a 36-hole dual Thur day. Clarence Doser, golf pro at the ton lost Sunday, made no mislake 

Another practi~e round is sche~. V~ro Beach Country Club. in th ! on this one, building a 
uled at TUlsa }'ridiiy. Saturday It :wmt r and pro at We,;llIn '. 1 'for th second period 
will be Tulsa U. in another 36·hole Woodmonl Country ClUb in the Iy underway. 
aC[air. summer, ~ays the Brooklyn Dod . ;'~_iiiiiii ______ ~~ 

Iowa will meet Missouri at Col· prs turned down his orrer to hold a I 
umbia Monday, then will h ad baseball players go\( tournament I 
home to begin prepnrations (or Ne- h('re next spring. 
braska at Iowa City April 26. "Most of the Dod ers play golf 

After that, it's seven more meets after their workouts at Dodger· 
culminating in the conference town," says Doser. "I thought 
championships. since our member hip at the club 

GRINNELL NAMES COACH 
GRINNELL IA'I - Paul R. Jones, 

who coached confert:'nce champion. 
ship teams in football and basket· 
ball at Lake View High School, is 
the newly named Grinnell lIigh 
School (ootball coach. lIe also will 
assi~~ in basketball. 

has doubled to 300 in the la. t two 
years the members might like to 
have a tournament for th Dodger 
players and writers. However. 
Buzzie Savas! of the Dodger rul d 
out any gol[ tournament while the 
players are in training. Maybe 
we'll have one for the writers who 

An enterprISIng young man with 
salesability for summer and 
part.time enjoyment. Delightful 
clients, vacation, scholarship, 
high income. Interviews today 
only. Phone 8-35G7 between 11·1 
and 4 to 7. 

vi~it Dodgertown." 

memo -
• Sate "Off Street" Parking 
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_ No Worry About Meters or 
Lines 

-We Like to See You 
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y~ar in the pro 
with the Celtics 
points and was 
f~ nse. 

Big BiU had 
for former 
Cain, who was a 
teammate wit h 
Russell on the 
U.S. 0 I Y m pic 
te a m this past 
winter. "Carl is a 
Icry fine Jellow 
and an excellen' 
basketball play· 
er," said Russell. . 
Cain now is in the 
Arm" ~nd tit "rf'~ 
ent, he's recuper
ating from a back 
ter Reed Hosiptal 
D.C. . 

When asked 
versy which 
sports mal:aziJle 
have been 
learn, Cain or 
Naulls, Russell 
tbat Cain was a 
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went through 
drill of their 

yesterday. 
practices had 
wind, passing 

for the first 

backfield \XlSi· 
and Treadway's 

Sessi, John 
Al Sonneberg, 
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Russell Praises Ex-Hawkeye Star Cain-- Fullmer Skips Worlcout, 
Ahead of Schedule 

IGo he Sw 2 NAMGO AFTER ~ON:; I HUNTCRSSCORE'-P rs eep Uni\'t'rsity uf Virginia athletic Dell Biccllnl uf l'urUl'rv\s, .\! .• 
Ml NEAP~LIS IA'I - MlOnesota t ama amc to be kno~n a th and John L'IllI'a (If Flushing, .;: .• 

BV ALAN HOSKINS I 
Dilly low .. n A"llstanl Sport, Editor 

DES MOINES - "The little man 
in professional basketball is on his 
way cul." . 

This comes [rom a man who 
should know, Bob Cousy, of the 
World Champion Boston Cellics, 
who is regarded as the best small 
man ever to play pro·basketball, 
"The small players such as Chet 
Forte (Columbia I. Robin Freeman 
IOhio stat ), and Gary Thompson 
(1011'0 State) are just too small to 
play in the pro ranks," said Cousy. 

"Bill Sharman (Boston Cellic 
star\ and myself are among the 
smallest in the league now at 6-~. 
It won't be long until the small 
men are 6-4 and 6·5." 

Cousy and several of his Celtic 
teammates appeared b fore 5,000 
fsns at Veteran's Auditorium Mon· 
day night. The Celtics defeated an 
all·star team from the National 
Basketball Association (NBAI 103-
102 on the first game o[ a 17-game 
tour lhrough the midwest and west 
coast. 

Although Cousy has been unable 
to see any college ball this past 
season, he said he thought the pro. 
draft to be held this week (today) 
would have little effect on the 
NBA. "The word is thaI there's 
just nobody who's really outstand· 
ing in the college ranks that's 
graduating," said Cousy. who was 
recently voted most valuable play· 
cr in th~ NBA. 

Bill Russell, former San Fran
cisco all·American playing his first 
year in the pro ranks, appeared 
with the Celtics and sco(ed 15 
points and was outstanding on de· 
flnse. 

Big Bill had nothing but praise 
(or former Hawkeye star Carl 
Cain, who was a 
teammate w i l h 
Russell on the 
U.S. 0 I y m pic 
te a m this past 
winter. "Carl is a 
I'cry fine Jellow 
ani! an excellen' 
basketball play· 
er," said Russell. 
Cain now is in the 
Arm" pnd at "rp~ \: 
ent, he's recuper· N 
ating from a back injury in Wal· 
ter Reed Hosiptal in Washington, 
D.C. , 

When asked about the contro· 
"crsy which arose in a national 
sports magazine ovrf who should 
have been selected to the Olympic 
team, Cain or UCLA star Willie 
Naulls, Russell said he thought 
that Cain was a very good selec· 

swept a tWlce·po tponed doUbI· . were the only sllcce~sflll hunt rS 
CIIlCAGO LI'I - Middleweight header from fowa tate Tuesday C vaBcrs after the appearance c( durin gthc third mlnual ullivan 

champion Gell Fullmer, trained 1O~ and 11·10 but had to go into '''J'tIc CavaJict Song" in 1924. Tbe County deer hunt and arche 'i 
down to 158 pounds, skipped his extra innings for the nightcap vic· words were written by Lawrence meet. Biccum got a three·point 
workout Tu sday and also plan. tory. Lee Jr., and the original music by l2S-polmd buck. while Laura gol'a 

The Cyclones went ahead 10·9 Fullon Lewis Jr., botb of the Vir· 9O-pound doc. Both kills were 

F d· W t ned to lay Ill! Wedne day. in the final rram~ oC lhe sc.hed· ginia class of J924. clean. or an s His mana er, Marv Jenson. aid uled se"en inning second game 00 ~ ______ ·~._.-._iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii!' 
the re t was recommend d be· Jerry Mc crtney's three·run hom· 

To W,·n the h bel' d Fit· er with two oul. cause e leve. u ~cr wa.s The Gophers ticd it up on Pete I 
ahead of sch dule In hIS condl- Badali's single and won the game 

Brl·fl·sh Open lioning for his May I litle rematch lin lhe ninth when Bill Sand back 
with Sugar Ray Robin on at the doubled and Max Scbmidt hit a 

NEW YORK IA'I- Doug Ford, the Chicago Stadium. sacrifice fly. 
hard·working golr pro recenlly ;===..,;=========--......;=~-==--===== 
added the green coat of the Mas-
ters champion to his colleelion of 
trophies, would like to try 8 taste 
of the glory that goes with the 
British Open championship. But 
two factors - T'IT points and the 
smaller British ball - may keep 
him on the American lour. 

Your own "L,adln" Lady" .ay.' 

DRESS YOUR PART 
and start with 

CITY CLUB 
. SHOES FOR MEN1:. ,.10" 1 . . . 

Bob Cousy Bill Russell 

Just' before the lIIa~lers, Ford 
switched his a((iliation to a sports 
goods company with headquarters 
in Britain. £Ie Slopped in New 
York between tournam('nts Mon· I 
day to attend a lunch('on. collect 
a $5,000 check from th(' company 
for winning the Masters and to 
discuss the po~sibility of going to 

No Top College Players Rates '56 l1awks Iligll 
------

tion and that the Olympic com· 
mittee was very justified in select· 
ing him. 

"There were 67 players trying 
out for the team," said Russell. 
"The committee could select only 
12 so naturally some rhubarbs 
were going to arise. but the com
mittee did the best they could and 
1 feel no one has any complaints." 

Russell, who led San Francisco 
to an 83-71 win over the Iowa 
Hawkeyes to capture their second 
NCAA tiUe last year. admitted he 
was pretty worried when the Hawk· 
eyes jumped off to a 15-4 lead in 
the opening moments of the NCAA 
final. However, Russell began to 
hit and the lead rapidly diminish
ed. 

Russell rated Iowa along with 
Holy Cross, Utah, and UCLA as 
the best teams San Francisco met 
last year. "Iowa definitely gave us 
our toughest game," said the tow
ering Russell , who stands 6-10. 

Dolph Schayes. Syracuse Nation· 
al great and a member of the All· 
Stars, had Bttle to say after his 
flare·up with Celtic rookie Tom 
Heinsohn. 

Heinsohn was knocked to the 
floor in some rough rebounding 
action. A few seconds later, Hein· 
sohn used an elbow to which 
Schayes countered with a long 
right wruch fell short of the mark 
thanks to some quick movement by 
Heinsohn. 

Before any more punches could 
be thrown, Russell stepped in and 
kept the battlers from continuing. 
although the Celties Jim Loscutoff 

and AII·Slar Carl Braun (New York England to help design a new line 
Knickerbockcrs) comed anxious of golf clubs. 
to conlinue. "They want me to go there and 

Hein ohn, a former Holy Cross I'd like It try playing in the open,'" 
all.American, was recently select. Doug said. "But l'm afraid I'd miss 

too many tournaments. It would 
ed as the NBA's rookie of the year. take me at least a couple of weeks I 
Heinsohn said the selection was a to get used to playing the smaller 
real great honor and he showed ball and in the meantime I might 
his worthiness of the award by miss too many tournaments. Those I 
leading all scorers with 27 points. 'ITT points may be worth $10,000 I 

Celtic star Bill Sharman, who next year." I 
was recently selected along with The points Ford mentioned are 
Cousy and Schayes on the NBA awarded on the basis o( weekly 
all· star team, said his cool scoring tournament performances under. a 
night (he collected only six points) plan adopted this year by the Pro· 
was an "average night" but statis· fessional Gollers Association. They 
tics show differently, will determine the top ten touma· 

Sharman led the NBA champs ment players, who will receive S(lC· 
during the past season with 1413 cial awards next !l'aSOn just for ap· 
pOints, a 21·point average, and a pearing in the sponsoring tourna· 
shooting percentage of 0413. ments. 

Other pro notes: This could mean quitl' a bundle 
of dough to Ford. who seldom mis· 

When Bill Russell was asked to ses a tournament, anyway. If he 
sign an autograph book bearing can pile up enough points to earn 
the autograph of Wilt Chamberlain, the No. 1 position. he'lI collect a 
Russell proudly announced to his guaranteed $400 a tournament in 
Celtic teammates. "Hey fellows, addition to bis other prize money, 
look, J get to sign on the same page Although he has done very well 
as Wilt Chamberlain!" so far this year with victories in 

Many people believe the pro· the Los Angeles and Panama opens 
tour games are fixed but if they and the M asters. and more than 
are, you'd have never known it $25,000 in prize mone~', Doug hopes 
Monday night. Some of the argu· to make his best showing during 
ments between referees and play· the summer months. 
ers would put the Big 10 to shame. Doug has scarcely concealed 
Also, a $50 bonus is gi ven to each hopes of coming through this year 
player of the winning team every in the U.S. Open at Inverness, a 
night so the pros are keeping it on course he conSiders suited to his 
the level. game cven though its a bit too 

Among the spectators at the short and "old fashioned" for this 
Auditorium Monday night were championship. He figures his Da· 
Hawkeye coach Bucky O'Connor tural hook will be an advantage 
and assistant Sharm Scheuerman. on the many doglE'g holes . 

for Pla, . .. M7471 ... 
bllCkor •• tllr.llllth.,. 

JAR ..... LEWII, fu1urtd 'n I.IGM1I Ufblnl,.. County,
FUmtd 11'4 MGM Clmtr. 85 and tolor. 

Ptt.lI, Dlvltloft of Ifttllftatlonol Shoe C." St. lo~la 3, Mo, 

CITY CLUB Shoes Exclusively at 

C)TY C U. ~ VELVET STE' 

If 

skol coal 

Here's sportscar smartness in the conti,lental 
manner. The original European Skol coat. tailored in 

fine cotton poplin. Zelan weatherized. Wear the 
authentic Skol collar open or ~Iosed. Imported 

leather toggles. Natural, slate, taupe. 

Sl ClHIR:JOHnSOn 
d'U£n', C!1othing • ~U'fJ1W'tln9~ 

Dress Right- IIOU con't afford not tol 

WALKUP TELLER' SERVICE 

TODAY 
ll7e are aIrways happy to ' 

I 

III the bank but If 

short and every minute 
you will find our side

bankiJlg servIce ~vill be 
of great COllvenience to you. A 

see you 
time is 
counts 
ivalk 

JZ(!tW servIce 
1 Jl 1Jl indo 

designed zvith Y0lt 

H R WHAT IT IS ... 

Our I1l'W sidewalk teller wiL1doll's on the 

Dubuque side of the bank are now in opel" 

ution. Ea. V two-way communication. 

MEMBER F.D.I.C 

AND HERE'S HOW IT WORKS. 
The procechn'(' is' the salll as for regular teller win· 
110ws inside the 1l1ain lobby, but i limited to trans
actions requiring only a minute or two, slich a receiv

ing deposits and ct\~hing checks . .l ust park yOllr car in 
the designated spots at the curb, limited to two minute 
parking undcl' Polil'e Orders, step lip to the winnows, 
make your checking deposits or withdruwals und you 
ar on YOLir way ... in (.'Conds. Teller windows open 
from 9:30 to 2:30 Monday through Fliday: 9:30 to 
12:00 Saturday. __ I 

FIRST 

NATIONAL 

BANK 

. .. EASY TO USE 

As there is no outside counter, checks need 

to be endorsed and deposit tickets filled out 

in advance ... means quicker service. 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
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ATTEND C'HURCH . 

EASTER SUNDAY 
• AND EVERY SUNDAY 

ACACIA SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

ALPHA EPSILON PI THETA XI 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

BETA THETA PI ALPHA DELTA PI 

DELTA CHI ALPHA XI DELTA 

PHI DELTA THETA CHI OMEGA 

PH! EPSILON PI DELTA DELTA DELTA 

PHI GAMMA DELTA DELTA GAMMA 

PHI KAPPA DELTA ZETA 

~" 

PI KAPPA ALPHA SIGMA DELTA TAU 

SIGMA CHI ZETA TAU ALPHA 
, -

SIGMA NU STUDENT ART GUILD 

" """ 

Proble 
l T2.~,.~oo 
[ 

Iet.Fraternity COUJlcii 
eration next fall. 

In 1943, the 
IsSue, stating that no 
would be admitted un 
ment of the Unl1lCrlut'oll 
previollli peak, ap 
IlXI students. 

The proposal under 
woold ailow Drm:DN'ti 
lions to 
tliis period the 
lEG. They mu t 
CJ11 be financially 
their organizations 

Two rf'l')Jrr~"'nl 

pus 
shown an interest in 
for /OOrc fraternities. 

"TIU K.pp • 
H Chi Alph. .r. 
stnItd by nUmerous 
de"" from other 
lid W. RDsieenJ, 
viltl' Mid. 
One of the Ci rst 

arises is, should 
be allowed on 
01 our prescnt ones 
"We must admit 
existing houses are 
up to standards set 
their na tional 
said. 

The standards 
fraternities are 
some points. 
standards I Cover 
servIce and 

Roskens pOinted 
itY'Of new 
enthusiasm in 

"Thtr. is 
iMlllls not in 
lilt pr ... nt time 
flit consequence, 
mlk. en effort to 
tonditions and 
lit slid. 
"The fraternity 

grow with the 
Courter, L1. Boone, 
the Inter·Fraternity 
"New organizations 
JOOre competitive 
to pledges." 
"More competition 

fraternitieS could 
cenU ve {or some 
houses to improve 
in order to make 
Oons appear more 
prospective pledges," 
6;ss, M, Des MOines, 
De~a Up ilon, said. 

'",. other side 
It tw," Land.ss 
It~"' fraternity 
I"IS would help the 
liens throll9h the 
,.!ting started." 
A high set of 

~vc the new 'rat:/'rnitipJ 
to aim at when they 
Than lelting them set 

There is the 
JlaterniUes 
in student "n~'prnm"nt 
pie, in the 
the number of U~ll:l"H'" 
organization is chosen 
the percentage of the 
campus that arc 
group. 

The housing 
considered, too. 
!emity's primary 
serve as a hotel 
its members, 
"The presence of 
would help solve this 
some extent," Rosken 

not." 
Interest in frnt"rliiti.,~ 

the number 
shown any a p~JrCCla 
recent years. 
dents IIIho have rp~i~I~'n 
week bas not varied 
1953. 

The number oC SUI 
are a((i!iatcd .. nn"nnrp~ 
with the numbers at 
schools. "We have 
Dumber. but we al 0 
the smallest student 
kens said. 

Olympic Trip 'Pie 
Experience': McC, 

Dave Mceu key . SUI 
coach, Tuesday told lh 
Club of his trip to Au 
the t956 Olympics. 

McCuskey coached the 
free·style wr sUing t. 
OlympIc games. 
"It was thp most ph.'as 

lencc 8ny coach could h 
Cuskey slIld. He ~how('( 
~Ior slide of his lrir 
IllOrts evrnt In Ml.lbour 

HAPP 
to 

and 

PIN 



Problem 01 New Frats ' 

l T2..~:~,~,~!!,,~~:~;~~?a1~" 
ter·Fraternity Council has decided to give tills question serious consid· 
eration next fall . 

In 1943, the Committee on Student Li[e formed the policy on this 
IsSue, stating that no more groups 
would be admitted until the enroll. Sh W k 
ment of the university pass d its OW or 
previous peak, approximately 10" 

100 students. Of St d t The proposal under consideration U en s 
would allow prospective organiza. 
lions to become colonies. During In Draw,"ng 
lhis period the groups are organ-
Jed. They must show that they By JACQUI ALPER 
can be £Inancially capable and that Dally Iowan Statt Wrlt.r 
!beir organizations are respeclable. The exhibit of drawings now in 

TwO groups represented on cam· the main gallery of the Art Build· 
pus not officially organized have ing is the work of graduate stud· 
sbOwn an interest In the proposal ents enrolled in a drawing work· 
for more fraternities. shop which emphasizes individu· 

"TIU Kappa Epsilon and Lam· ality. 
A Chi Alpha ar. both repr.· The drawings. in the graphic 
"""cI by numerous transfer stu. media, charcoal, ink, pencil and 
dents from other schools," Ron. pastel chalk. will be on displav 
lid W, Roskens, fraternity ad- until next Wednesday. The work 
iittl'Slid, oC 17 students is represented in the 
Ooe of the first questions that figure st~dies. portraits and land· 

arises is, should more fraternities scapes. 
be allowed on campus before some The drawing workshop, which 
01 our present ones arc improved? officially meets twice a week Cor 
"We must admit tbat som. of our two hours, is taught by Prof. 
exisling houses are not. measuring James Lechay of the SUI Art 
up 10 standards set before them by Department. 
their national crcl'd," Roskens Til. work this group Is doing 
said. is the dtvelopm.nt of an idea 

The slandards of the different which started fly. years .go in 
fraternities are similar. except for • class which Lechay taught. This 
some points. In general, these is a superior group, Lech.y said. 
standards cover scholastic, social, The graduate students whose 
service acd spiritual activities. work is exhibited arc : Phillip 

Roskens pointed out the possibil- Thompson, Fargo, N.D.; Dan Lang, 
ity ·of new organizations ' injecting Tulsa, Okla.; George Doerrer, 
enthusiasm in the present houses. Iowa City; Frank Sampson, Ed· 

"There is a possibility that more, N.D.; Gene Mlltthews, Dav· 
houffS not in good c;ondition at enport; Fred Keller, MilwauJ(ee, 
tilt present tim. would rull%l Wis.; Abdur Razzaque, Dacca, 
fttt cOIlltquenen if they do not Pakistan ; Ann Davis, Bloomington, 
mike an effort to improve their Ill. ; Jim Trissel, Davenport; 
conditions and finanel,,1 status," Andrew Rush, SI. Louis, Mo.; Jean 
he said. . Cochran, Towanda, llI.; Louise 
"The fraternity system should Odes, Cupertino, Calif.; Milton 

grow with the universi ty," Lloyd 'Kudlacek, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Cal 
Courter. LI, Boone, president of Gross, Oelwein; Frank Fritzman 
lhe Inter·Fraternity Council, said. Iowa City ; Neil Anderson, Chicago, 
"New organizatlons would give 111. ; Ervin Stawski, Detroit, Mich. 
more competitive spirit in relation "In the workshop," Lechay 
10 pledges." said, "we try to develop each 

"More competition betw n the student's individual ability; tIMore 
fraternitieS could provide the in· is never any formula to follow." 
cenUve for some of the pres nt 81ulding the attitude that each 
bouses to improve their conditions student is an artilt in his own 
jn order to make lhl'ir or~aniza. studio, Lechay encourages the 
bons appear more attractive to Irtilt to work as he wishes, 
prospective pledges," Robert Lan- nlver as a member of a regi. 
Cess, A4, Des Moines, presid 'nt oC mented group. 
Dcha Upsilon , said. The developmenL of the artist's 

"The other side must be look.d Image may be as individual as the 
.t too," Land,." pointed out . "A developmenL of a unique hand writ· 
slnng fraternity system on cam- ting, Lechay said. 
pus would help the new orllanl1.. A model is always available to 
lion! th~ugh ,!he problems of the class, although students do 
etttl~' started. not have 10 draw every ·pose. Often 
. A hIgh set of st~~dard wo~ld a model may take the same posi. 

glve.the new fraternities somcthmg lion for a dozen clas meetings. 
10 aim ~t When they start, rather Models usually pose 25 minutes 
lhan lettlOg them set standards. and rest 5 minutes. 
Ther~ .is the pos ibiJity that the Some studtnts may work on 

~lalerDLtieS would gain mgre power other problems inYolyi", figures. 
In sl~deDt governm('nt. f?r exam· One person may ask the model 
pie, In the student councIl. where to pose a few minutes so that the 
lhe n~mtJ;r ~f delegates from. ('ach .rtlst Cln study the curve of a 
orgamzatlOn IS cho en according to wrist or the anllie of the foot, 
the percentage o[ the stude~ts on To enroll in the workshop, a 
campus that are affiliated With Ule student must be individually ac. 
group. . . cepted by Lechay. 
~ housmg problem must be "These students are serious 

consld~red,. too. A1thoug~ a fra· artists," Lechay said, "they think 
!emily s pnmary purpose IS not to about drawing and painting all 
serve as a hotel and restaurant for the time." 
its members , the problem exists. "It is a healthy feeling " Lechay 
"The presence of additlonal houses added. ' 
would help solve this problem to "The result of each student 
some exlcnt," Roskens said. workinll at his own speed on 

"Ntw ~1'IJ.niZlti~ns, wit h problems which interest him," 
strong nAtional backing, coold of. Lech • .,. said "is. show of great 
Ifr mAtur!~ and ItrY, II goal,! variety," ' 
Ifr the uuting IlroUPS to milt, Commenting on the current exhi. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tant, academic or otherwi e, to our 
way of IiIe, and should be pursued 
to its fullest extent where and when 
possible. The key to this or any 
other problem Is 'discretion.' Any 
newspaper publisher on the 'out· 
side' has the veto power over any· 
thing that may be publi hed in his 
newspaper. 

"The SPI Board, at I.ast in 
til. last two y"rs, to my knowl· 
eclte, has not condoned venJ, cen· 
sorship or even pre.~bllcation 
readinl of editorials by faculty 
when its Dally Iowan staH has 
ultd good ludg.ment. And when 
our Income Is basically depen· 
dent upon state and University 
funds, w. should Ult discretion. 
This is not to say we do not criti· 
cilt the UniY.nity of its Admin
I,tratlon, for many of UI do not 
like some of its d.cision , i .• , 
parking, football seating, tuition. 
"In any field of endeavor, be it 

journalism or whllt·not, we all have 
a definite responsibility to our· 
selves and La the public. In our 
pursuit of freedom, we all should 
make sure our feet are on the 
ground before pushing onward -
in a re$ponsible manner as an 
adult citizen." 

Loy Brooks, A4, Des Moines: 
"No comment." 
Bob Blib, A4, Chicago: 
" I feel that the Iowan staH 

Is magnifying tht issue. There 
is no such thing as complete 
frtedom of the pr.ss. The Board 
feels that no material that places 
individuals in the Administration 
in • poor lilht should be printed, 
especially when based on opinion. 
Dally Iowan coverage of the cen· 

sorship charges came in four 
parts: 

1. A rOjNIrt of Boyd's and Kel· 
so's remarks at the panel discus: 
sion printed in the April 5 Iowan. 

2. An editorial in the April 10 
Iowan on the censorship charges. 

The editorial outlined three inci· 
dents that The Daily Iowan be· 
lieved contributed to what it called 
the "abridgemenL of academic 
freedom and freedom of the press" 
which "constitute censorship." 

Two of the incidents involved 
letters from Ule SUI Administra· 
tion to the SPI Board and The 
Iowan Editorial Advisor, both SUI 
School of Journalism faculty memo 
bers, on a proposed Iowan editor· 
ial. 

3. A news story in the April 11 
Iowan stating that the SPI Board 
would discllss at its ~ 
the policy of~tion read· 
ing of Iowan editorials by faculty 
members. 

4. A reprint in the April 12 
rowan of an editorial appearirlg in 
the Daily Northwestern, the cam· 
pus newspaper at Northwestern 
University, which discussed free
dom of the press at SUI. 

The Iowan printed an editorial 
beneath the Daily Northwestern 
one correcting a number of factual 
errors that appeared in the reprint. 

"Door, Open 1: 15" 

em i ih1:'.1J) 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY
-A FIRST RUN HIT-

Rtlktll$ Itid. "Such new blood bit, which includes work done duro 
In tlmpus might proylde Incen· ing the 1956--57 school year, Le. 
~Vt where the preStnt groups chay said it demonstrated a "deli-

thit Are in good condition do cacy and charm, as well as a sense ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
noI." or authority, which is rare at this 
Interest in fralernit!l's, based on tage of development." 

Ihe number of rushees, has not 
,boWD Bny appr('ciable change in 
recent years. Th number of tu· 
denl$ who have regist('red for rush 
week fla nol varied o~cr 25 since 
1953. 

The number of SUI student. who 
art affiliated compar s favorably 
wilh the numb(ors al oth('r Big Ten 
schools . . "We ha\' th D1 11 sl 
Dumber, bu'L we alsn have one of 
the smalle t sludent bodi s," Ros· 
kens said. 

Olympic Trip 'Pleasant 
Experience': McCuskey 

Dave McCuslu~y , S I wr sUmg 
coach, Tue day told th Kiwanis 
Club of his trip to Au. tralia for 
the 1956 Olympics. 

Westrup of Oxford 
To Speak at SUI 

Prof. J.A. We trup of Oxford 
University will I('clure for the SUI 
lIurnahities Society at 8 p.m. April 
24 in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"Music in 17Ul Cenlury England" 
will be the topic of th English 
music historian, who will illustrate 
his lecture WiUI phonograph reo 
cordings. 

We lrup i~ currenlly a visiting 
professor at the University or Mich· 
igan. lie I both a composer of 
musIc and lID author of books Ilnd 
arUcJ in his (jcld oC specializa
tion. 

RECOMMEND MICHIGAN 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
JUDY • 

HOLLIDAY 
RICHARD 
tONH. 

"FULL OF LIFE" 

• THURSDAY • 

McCuskey coached til Arn('rican 
free·slyle wrc tling Iram in th 
Olympic gam s. 
"It wa th mo t pl('II.'Dnl ('Xlwr· 

~nce any coach could hove," Me· 
Cuskey soid. lie ~hoWt'd th(' club 
color slid s of his trip and lh 
Sports evrnts in Melbollrn . 

ST. LOUlS I.f!- The National 
Coli glatc Athletic AssocJaUon 

swimming rules committee Tues· ii;;;~i~~;~~~ day f('commended tho University 
of Michigan as site oC the 1958 
NCAA swimming championship 

HAPPY EASTER 
to a II the friends 

. and Guests of the .. . 

PINE ROOM PLUS 
. SMR.MAGOO 

COLOft CARTOONS 

Discusses Similarities of I ndian Mounds 
Definite cultural similarltie 

exist between the Mill Creek In
dian mounds near Cherokee and 
the Cahokia mounds of East St. 
Louis. III ., but the function of til<' 
rr.~unds at the two places seems 
to have been different, Prof. R. J. 
Ruppe of the SUI Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology said 
Sunday. . 

hokia mounds, buL were formed by hone tools slmlla to those found 
tra~h accumulations. at Caholeia," Ruppe poln," out, 

Mill Creek houses were built on "these are not too valuabl. for 
top of tlle mounds unlike thos(' at establishing a relationship be· 
Cahokia, which were scattered at cause of their pre"alenc. In 
the bases or the mounds. fore rc- many societies in the region." 
search is needed to establish the Ruppe explained thnt similarities 
reason for this change, the ar· in pottery form a more solid basis 
chaeologist said. for comparison. Since pottery 

80th the Mill Creek and CII' varies greatly from one society to 
hokia lIreas sUPForted large POj1" another the fact that several iden
ulations engaged in agriculture, tical pieces of highly polished red 
indicatihll their general cultur.1 pottery found both at Mill Creek 
similarity, Ruppe ~lIid. and Cahokia is signlflcant. 

Louis Kentner 
COile rt Pianist 

Addressing the seventh annual 
meeting of the Iowa Archaeology 
Society in the SU I Center [or con 
tinuation Study, Ruppe discussed 
the relationships between the Ca
hokia mounds and the Mill Creek 
culture. 

The Cahokia mounds are th(' 
remnants of a highly developed 
nati ve culture which nourished 
about 1,000 years ago in the Mis· 
sissippi valley near the present 
si te of Sl. Louis. There are several 
hundred carthen mounds in the 
area varying from a few feel in 
hright to one 1,000 feet long and 110 
feet high. 

"Cabokia seems to have been I Pottery of a type representing 
the center rrom which people and animals also ha been found at 
ideas mo\' d out and indications bolh areas, he said. 
are that the Mill Creek Indians 

Kentner Concert Tickets 
I 

Still Available at Union 
A good supply of tickets for the 

Louis Kentner concert, at 8 p.m. 
today, are available at the East 
Lobby desk of Iowa Memorial 
Union. Students may pick up free 
tickets upon presentation of 10 
cards, and staH and general public 
tickets are available for $1.50. 

Kentner, a pianist making his 
firsL American tour, will be heard 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Presented by the SU I Conccrt 
Course, Kentner has won praise 
for his great versatili ty and for his 
interpretive ability. He has ap· 
peared as soloist 'wlth major or· 
chestras in many EuroJl('an coun
tries, as well as in lhe Ncar East. 

City Record 
RlRTlI X • 

ANDERSON. Mr. and Mrs. Jam.,., 
RR. 4. Iowa CIlY. a girl, Monlloy, In 
Mercy HoopltnL 

CHARBON. Mr. and Mrs. I"r~~, R.H . 1. 
Iowa City, a boy. Monday, In Mercy 
Ho,pllaL 

CONKLIN. M,· and Mrs. Clnrrnee. 
713 Giblin Drl,,~, a girl. Tuct-day, 1n 
Mercy Ho.pII~1. 

CRAUSE. Mr. end M ... Dwld E .. 1912 
Ash St, il gid, Tu(": da>. In Mercy 
Ho~pl\.1. 

LEHMAN, Mr. and Mrs. Ccolg •• R.R . 
5, Iowa City. a boy. TuesdiiY in 
Mercy Ho·pllal. • 

MILLS. Mr. Bnd Mr, K,·nlon. Nichols. 
n girl. )1'ond ... v, in Ml'IT)' Uo·,pltal. 

OI,.OAKER. Mr. "nd M,.. G.orgc. 1122 
K irkwood An .... a girl Mondu)'. In 
Mercy Hospital. 

DE/\TI1S 
ORD, Do-IllY. 7l. O"kRloOM. Mon· 

day. In Unl\,enlty liospilil . 
BARBER. Robf:!:r1, 71, VlrUmnn, Tues· 

dey , In Mercy J1o~plt.a1. , 
K RNNEDY. Howard . 67. Cenl, r Polnl. 

Monday. In UnlverSIIy Hoo;pltal'. 
LUCK. Arthur. SR. COlion. Monday , In 

Unlversitv Hospitals. 
LUNCH. Cladys E.. 51. 260 ]\Ia"ctt. 

Ave .. Mondoy. in Mercy " aspltal. 

~ENI)S l'ONlTE! 

I "BENNY GOODMAN STORY" I 
"RETURN FROM THE SEA" 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
THURSDAY NITE 

IS BUCK-NITE 
~z.sOc Tickets Pcr Car load 

RORY CALHOUN in 

1st Show 7: 10 • Phone 2213 

Australia, New Zealand and South 
America. 

He is also noted for his perfor. 
mances at many international mu· 
sic festivals in Europe, and he has 
appeared In many concerts with 
I-iolinist Yehudi Menuhln , his I 
brother·in·law. 

Kentner's program tonighL in· 
c1udes both classic and contempo· 
rary compositions. 

Opening with Schub rt's "Sonata 
in B nat Major," Kentner will also 
present "Apres Une Lecture de 
Dante," by Liszl. Modern music 
will be represented by Bartok's 
"Pour Les Enfants." "Twelve 
Etudes" by Chopin will close the 
program. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... SO a Word 
Two Days 10e a Word 
Three Days ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. . 14e a Word 
Five Days . ... .. 15C a Word 
Ten Days ....... 20e a Word 
One Month ... .. 39c a Word 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . 

. .. .. 98e a Col umn Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 88e a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 80c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOC ) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified a~· 

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning'.J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Violin Headquarters 

VIOLIN - SU I'PLIES - ItF.NTALS 
EXPERT REPA IIIING 
ESTADI,ISIIED 1891 

SAME LOCATION 39 YEARS 
J . A. FULLER, 2'!i! W. 15th ST. 

DAVENPORT, JOIVA 
0-4-20 

1'he "right" words to 
the "right" people give 

the "right" results! 

CALL 4191 
USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII QU,(Llt' IED CREDIT 

Payments II low I. S~ per week! 
We ' flrdallze In l elllnl' no monty 
down cars to unl"tr.l t )' .'udcou. 
Ca ll us and we will !fIve you an 
OK by Pbon •• W. will 01 •• poy al\ 
transpor'atlon ,expenstJ ,to . Des 
IUolnn for any purcbllrt. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
woo )' ortl!lc, Dt. Moine., rowa 
Phon. AI. K·OOJG or AI. 8-8~OO 

0-4-30 

The larlest mound, called 
Monk's mound from the Trap. 
pist monastery which was bujlt 
on its top in the 1880's, was the 
largest man·made earthen struc· 
ture in North America until the 
construction of modern dams, 
Ruppe said. 

Considered a result of erosion 
until 1922, th mounds have come 
to be regarded as the work of a 
highly complex society and per· 
haps one of thc most important 
centers of culture in North America 
during that period. 

Ruppe explained that the Mill 
Creek mounds perhaps were not 
built deliberately 35 were the Ca· 

Troller for S~I. 

were closely related to the indians 
in the Cahokia area," he continued. 

"Increasing population must 
have caused them to rool'e up the 
Missouri river and settle new 
areas. Similar cultures can be 
found along many of the tributar
ie of the rivers in Iowa, Nebraska, 
Minnesota, and South Dakota. 

n Although the Mill Creek 
mounds c;ontain many stone and 

OFF HIS BACK 
BAR BOO, Wis. l-'I - The phonll 

rang in the oCfice of Sauk County 
Sheriff James Gavin. 

"Sheriff," said a woman i.n a 
town 50 miles away, "my hus· 
band's brother lives up there. The 
la t time he wa here, he borrowed 
my husband's shirt. My husband 
needs his shirt. 1 want you to tell 
hi brother to bring it back." 

IOWA'S FINEST . " " 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lcium Ind Phospho"" 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

~ 

Child Care 

ADS 
Apartment For Rent 

I~~ 30 It. Saloway Irllll ... 12.4r.o. Bot> CI!1LD r.r~. Phone 7456. 4.25 I"URNISHtD Bp.orlmenl for rent. CAli 
3388. 4-17 

Celtlnt... Camp 2. Trailer 67A E CI I 0 I h 
Forhl\'lew Trailer Park . 4.la WANT 0 I L ellre n my °4":~9 TWO bedroom .... rlm.nl. 'i .... 1 

Ea_1 .Ide. 1064. , u 1111 II. n~~rli 

Typing MiStslloneou$ for Sole 
lost and Found 

TYPING: All kind •. 8-3997 

TYPINC 4991. 

5·. FOR SALE U I'd I""'g •• Ilnlnl rnom 
furnltur • . R·02a~ 4.IY LOST III AOk Sh<o[[er prn, with name 

5-3 K ay Stdnm..... Extension 3274. 4. 17 

Pets for Sale 
GOLF Irons and bag lor sale. PlIone 

TYPING of .11 kind •. Tho.l. work. 8-3568. HS 
~Pl'Clnlty. l:x-ocmmcrc1al tcncht'r. 

Guar.nteed. 01.1 a-2493. 4-S? 

TYPING 2447. 

TLE,SIS Iypinc Il"102 

4-26 

7·2e! 

TYPING 8-0437. -----.--19 
TYPING 8-041\1. 4-21R 
TYPINC -63-4-3.---~--

~-4 

Work Wanted 

WASHINOS .nd lrontnll", pickup lind 
delivery. 8-0037. 5-5 

Greet Spring ... 
With a new hair .tyle 

created for you by 
CARL & MARV 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phone 9639 

Why not plan now ... 
on the career that attratts 
many men from other fiolds 
Enu,etJc mtn have made hl,c:hu 
rlnnual e.rnlnr. with us In onl ), 
two )"tars than 'bey ba d expected 
to ,thIeve In a. IIrd lme 0' othu 
&u slnu5 or protes lonal tmpJo)'~ 
ment. We have or,a nlu d a s peda l 
pro, ram 'or two mtn ",ho will 
work pa rt·U me with us now. lead .. 
Inr to a ruli.Um~ eaten aflu ,rad. 
a .. Uon . You un qu.llfy reIa rdle 
0' y our armed Mfrvlu obllllatlon"!. 
Write, nox IG, The nall y Iowan) 

4-18 

The Procter & Gamble Manu· 
facturing Company has an im· 
mediate opening lor a ,tenog· 
rapher. 40 hour week, (llfeteria 
meals at cost, and other em· 
ploye plans available. 
Apply at the employment of· 
fico In tho plant on Lower 
Muscatint road Mon. thru Fri. 
from 8 until 2 p.m. or call 
8·0561 during these same hours . 

D-4-~ 

STUDENTS : Time $3.00 • ~·e .. , Lil. 
lind SP<lrt lIIuslraled $400 a year 

ea.h - Publlhe .. IlIlUna Ralo -. on 
Time to Incr •• e to $4.00 "\nrlln8 
September. R 'new now ond Inke ad. 

FOR SA I,E: Pemal. Ocrm.n Shepard, 
R month". eKcf"lIrnt ronrorm3Uon. 

'I~ . Write nox 16. Datly Iowan. 4- 19 

... ntaae of thl. IOWH rate. To order I BUY Merry PaWl COcke ... 0101 441011 
call 8-2073. 4·IS . ... • . • ~.14 

Autos for Sate ~. Instruction 

]9:15 Plymoulh IklvrMre ronvrrUble BALlJlOOM dine. I ... ,on.. SPl!clll 
v·a. automatic Ira,,"ml .. lon. 113114 Hatel. Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIa l 114115 . 
u!tcr 5:30 p·m. 4.2~ 4·nn 

Room. for Rent ---Help Wonted 

EARN exIra money. Demon,lrnte Cia. In. 2812. 0.10 

I 
SINGI.E and double roomo lor m.n. 

w!~:) l~l·lt 8 ~'3hOU\l(!w.r.. (Tupper. SINOI,E approved room loTmiin-:- i37, 
i .' . -v... . 4-27 5. 11 

LAfF·A·DAY 

u' "tl\'" 10' " 
, I , .,. 

'I I', '.' J II I 
,,1 'III' I'.,"! 1', ,': I ,.. • 

" t • c.u.,. &.uIG r&ATUlU InrDICAft, ,-. -OUD lJallTlIUDTID. " 1 t ' 

It s for your neighbor and sbe's not home. Mind if we 
leave it here?" 

~~~~~~--~~======~~----~----~~~~------------
LI~lJ:LJi!J B LON DIE 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 

ALL 1T NEEDS 
IS A GOOD WHACK 
ON THE BOTTOM 

WITH THE PALM 
OF THE HAND 

By 

. -
' . ~ 
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su r $ Gallup. Found 
Opinion · Poll Fame 

By TERRY SHINKLE I, 
DaH, Ie.an taf, "'rUn 

[Dl1'08' SOTI : Tbl, I, t ho •••• 
end of nvu.' fe.lure arUdu Oft 
rameu. S I 'ra .... tu. Thl one de.ah 
.,Jill Oe.r,e GaUu,. r. aDdu of lbe 
Gallup PolL 

A Daily Iowan poll reveals Umt 
only 20 per cent oC the SUI stu· 
dents que lioned know that George 
H. Gallup, founder of the Gallup 
Poll and director of the American 
Institute or Public Opinion, is an 
SUI graduate. 

Only two of ten students. stand· 
ing a few feet from the site of Gal· 
lup's former oUice in SChaeffer 
Hall, knew that he had attended 
SUI. 

Gallup, a native oC Je£rerson. and 
one of SUI' most famous alumni, 
received his B.A. here in 1923. hi& 
M.A. in 1925, and his Ph.D. in 1928. 
He was edlLDr of The Daily Iowan 
in 1924. 

Prof, Lealie Moe",r, director 
!If the SUI School of Journalism, 
rememb.rs Gallup .s ". gradu· 
.t. stud.nt who used to help US 

undergradu.tes with our prob
lem'." 
"That was in ]923 when the Jour· 

nalism Department was in Schaef· 
fer Hall ." 10eller said. "In the 
ummer of 1924 it was moved to 

Close Hall fnow Ihe University 
Printing Service and The Daily 
Iowan hop' and Gallup had an of. 
fice in the tower of the building." 

The tower wa, later "sawed.()((" 
following D firt' which gulted tht' 
buiJdlng. 

While Gallup was editor of The 
O.ily lowen, city n.w. and the 
full ·lellsed wire service were in· 
troduced to the p.".r. In his last 
formal vl.lt to SUI In the sprinll, 
of 1953, Gallup laid, "Making a 
city paper out of Til. Dally low· 
.n we. the primary feature of 
my cllmpaisn for .dltorship." 
Gallup took his graduate work In 

psychology and became interested 
in public opinion polling. 

In his book, "Th Pulse of Dem· 
ocracy," he described public opin· 
ion as : "Performing a necessary 
and usef\ll tusk In a d mocratic so· 
ciety . . . Government response to 
the average opinion of mankind 
will continue to survive long after 
dictlltorial systems have become 
mere bogey stories to frighten our 
great·grandchildren," 

"A study in the selection of sales· 
people for Killian's Departmcnl 
Store, Cedar Rapids, Iowa," war. 
the subject of Gallup's M.A. thesis 
written in 1925. His Ph.D. thesis 
written In ]928 was entitled "An 
Objective Method for Determining 
Reader Interesl of a Newspaper." 

In 1925 Gallup marrl.d Ophtlia 
Miller, elso an SUI graduate, and 
In 1929 w'IIt to Drak, University 
•• head of the Department of 
Journalism. 
Gallup became professor of jour· 

nalism and advertising at North· 
western University in 193t. and in 
1932 was appointed director of reo 
search for the Young and Rubican 
Advertising Agency in New York 
city. a po t which he held until 
J947. 

While with Young and Rubican, 

George Gallup 
(' 1 Graduate 

Gallup serl'ed as a professor in the 
pulitzer School of Journalism, Col· 
umbia Uni\·ersity. and in 1935 he 
organized the American Institute of 
Public Opinion of which he became 
director. 
Th~ Amrrican Institute of Public 

Opinion was the beginning of the 
Gallup Poll. 

In addition to public opinion 
polling, Ga"up was the originator 
!If methods to measure reader in· 
terest in news features, advertis· 
ing, newspapers, magazines, and 
radio audirnces. 
In 1931 Gallup made editorial 

surveys 'of many newspapers, and 
editorial and advertising surveys of 
Liberty, Saturday Evening Post, 
Literary Digest, and Colliers' mag· 
azi nes. 

Gullup is the founder of Quill and 
Scroll, the internaUonal honor so· 
ciety for high school journalists, 
and has done a great deal of work 
in the field of education. 

In 1949 he was chosen as one of 
the original 28 members of the Na· 
Uonal Citizens for Public Schools. 

Gallup holds honorary degrees 
fro m Northwestern UniverSity, 
Tufts College, Boston University, 
Chattanooga Univer ity, Drake 
University, and Colgate UniverSity. 

He is the author of several 
books on public opinion which 
include "The Pulse of Democra· 
cY," itA New Technique for Mea· 
surin; Reader Interest," and itA 
Guide to Public Opinion Polls." 
Gallup has also wrillen several 

articles on public opinion and is 
editor of the Gallup PoliLical AI· 
manac. 

He is a member oC Sigma Delta 
Chi journalism fralernity. Ameri· 
can Association of Advertising 
Agencies, thr American Marketing 
Association, American Political 
Seienc£' Associalion, Sigma Xi So
ciety for Scienli ts, American Psy. 
chological Association, Council on 
Foreign Relations. and Naronal 
Press Club. 

While at sur h£' was a member 
of Sigma AIIJha Epsilon fralernity. 

May lS Deadline Set for 
SUI Corn Monument Design 

There will be a red glow in the 
sky abov~ Old Capitol building if 
Iowa beats Wisconsin in the Oc· 
tober ]8, SUI horri~coming game 
- the. corn monument will be on 
fire , ' 

It is a tradition at sur to dedi· 
cale a homecoming monument of 
wood and corn to the visiting team, 
and burn the structure jf Iowa 
wins. 

Each year the College of En· 
gineering holds a contest to select 
a design for the corn monument. 

"Entries for the 1951 corn monu· 
ment design contest must be turned 
in by May 15." Prof. Royce E. 
Beckett of the College of Engineer· 
ing announced Tuesday. 

Anyone connected with sur. from 
Freshman to deans. may submit 
a design, Beckett said . 

The winner of the contest will 
receive a $15 cash prize. and have 
the honor of sitting on the home· 
coming parade reviewing stand, 
Beckett pointed out. • 

"This (or those who won't work 
for nothing," Ralph Wehner, A3, 
Aledo. III. , general chairman of 
the corn monument committee, 
said. 

Entries in the corn monument 
contest should be one of the fD.l· 
lowing types; -

1. Sc.l. model. 
2. Ptrfpective drawlll9, showing 

view of monument from angle. 
3. Wortdng dr.wl",., glvill9 top, 

side and front view. 
4. Arty combln.tion !If the above. 
"The seale model gives the 

!.udges a good idea of the proposed 
monument, and, might stand a 

~ TIRES 

better' chance of winning," Beckett 
said. 

The ('ntries will be judged on the 
basis of originality, simplicity and 
economy of con~truction, Wehner 
said. 

"The 1956 home coming commit· 
tee allowed a budget of $300 for the 
corn monument," Beckett com· 
mented. The corn monument bud· 
g~t will probably be about the 
same this year. be said. 

The corn monument has been an 
Iowa homecoming tt;,adilion since 
1913. when Prof. Floyd Nagler of 
the SUI Hydraulic Department 
promoted the first corn monument. 

The 1956 corn monument design 
winner was engineering student 
John Becic. Becic also won the 
1954 contes.1. 

TANK JOB 

STUART, Okla. (A'l - Carl Fra· 
zier, who operates a filling station 
here. would like to know the name 
of his honest. impatient customer. 

The motorist. apparently Iowan 
gas, broke the glass door at his 
filling station one night, unlocked 
the gas pump, filled his gas tank, 
locked the pump and returned the 
~ey"". _...,.~. 

The next day Frazier received a 
letter postmarked from a nearby 
town hut without a name. Enclosed 
\Vas $11 in cash and itemized state· 
ment: "Winder $4.50 ; Lock $2.00; 
Gas, 15 gallons. $4.50." 

P. atrol Rive'r 
As Weather 
Turns Fair 

By MARLYS CREGER 
0.111 I...... Stall Writer 

Out of the classroom and into 
the canoe was the biggest student 
movement taking place Tuesday, 
Iowa City's first balmy spring 
day. 

Two students, Lincoln Hurring, 
A4 , Iowa City. and Earl ElIls, A3, 
Ml. Vernon, Wash., put a finishing 
shine on the aluminum outboard 
motor boat of the SUI Rivcr Patrol , 
and by midafternoon were palrol. 
ling the Iowa River for the £irst 
lime this year. 

.. 
Warm Weather Whim House Favors SUI Students Rank 

Bill Override' . Among Top Eight 

Game license Increase ' 
Bill Sent to Governor 

DES MOINES 1m - The HOllie 

adopted a minor S~nate amend
ment and sent to the governor 
Tuesday a bill to increase hunting 

DES MOINES tA'I - Rep. Robert 
Carson o[ Independence. Republi· 
can floor leader in the House. said 
after a caucus late Tuesday that 
House Republicans overwhelming. 
Iy favor an attempt to override 
Gov. Herschel Loveless' veto of a 
bill to grant tax relief to city bus 
companies. 

He also said after a half·hour 
House GOP meeting that the party 
probably would not do anything 
about, the matter until next week. 

At Forensics Meet 
Sandra Swengel, A3. Muscatine, and fishing license fees. 

and Larry Popofsky, A3, Oskaloo- The measure also would require 
sa, were ranked among the top women who fish to have licenses 
eight discussants .at the Western wherever they may fish . Present 
Conference ForenslC~ Lc~gue Co~· law requires women to have ti. 
gress held. at the University of Chi' cense for fishing in state owned 
cago, Aprtl 1),)3. lakes onl 

Keith Bergstrom. Al. Audubon, . y. . . . 
also placed among the high scorers The Increase In fees IS deSigned 
In discussion. Jack Elkin, A2, ~o prOVide the money , for S~l} 
Iowa City, and Byron Marsolais, Increases for conserva~JOn offlCe!'s 
AI, Iowa City, were selected by of the Slate Conservation Comnua. 
their discussion group to present sian. 
the groups' resolutions Lo the as· 
sembl y. 

The two have served as the lwo· • 
man patrol crew since 1954. Ellis 
operates lile boat. and Hurring 
serl'es as lifeguard. When a boat 
passenger or swimmer is in dan· 
ger of drowning. Hurring leaves 
lhe boat and attempts the rescue. 

Carson explained the fIouse Re· 
public,lns want to see first what 
lhe Senate is going to do about a 
bill to rewrite the state fuel tax 
1 aw. A bill for that purpose can· 
cerns ~ome of the provisions of the 
bus bill . 

Loveless gave the House a state· 
ment earlier Tuesday outlining his 
reasons for vetoing the bus bill. 
Among other things he said: 

Seventy·five students attended 
the congress including re~resenta· 
lives from all of the Big Ten 
schools and t~e University of Chi· 
cago. 

Other SUI participants were 
Judy Clark, AI, Cedar Falls ; Oor· 
othy House , A2, Muscatine, and 
Steve Shadle. A3. Esthcrville. 

TAXING CASE 

3-speaker 
High Fidelity 
phonograph, 

I The University physical PI.nt 
is responsible for the bo.t and 
s.fety equipment .nd Prof. D.· 
vid Arm b r us t. r, swimming 
coach, Is responslbl. for .. Iection 
!If the student lifeguard and 
other s.f.ty me •• ures. Hurrlll9 
i, a m.mber !If the SUI swim· 
ming team. 
Bruce Parker, assistant foreman 

at the physical plant. said the 
palrol crew has two responsibili· 
ties: 

1. Watchlll9 for tr"S, rocks, and 
other dangerous obstructions in the 
river. 

A marker is placed in the danger 
area so it is readily noticeable. 

2. Wetchlll9 for overturned ca
noas or other boats in difficulty, 
and assisting swimmers if neces· 
sary. 

"However." Parker said, "stu· 
dents are not supposed to swim in 
the river." 

It is not the SUI p.trol boat, 
Park.r s.id, which shines I spot· 
light on SUI SW"thurtl along 
the riv.r b.nk. 

"We consldtr supervision of 
that activity to be out !If our 
line." 
The University has just one pa· 

trol boat , Parker said, but can calJ 
for the Iowa City river rescue 
crew in case of an emergency. 

Hurring and Ellis are the only 
regular crew members. but addi· 
tional help is adedd on busy week· 
ends, Parker said. 

The two students are on the river 
every day of nice weather from 3 
p.m. to dark Monday through 
Thursday, and from 1 p.m. to dark 
Friday through Sunday. 

If there are canoes still on the 
river after dark. Parker said, the 
crew will stay out until all canoes 
arc in. "This gets to be near 10 
p.m. on a nico evening." he said. 

Til. boat crew p.trol. til. rlv· 
er area from Coralvlll. south to 
tlHt low. Avenue Bridge, Boats 
are not to travel further down 
the river than to the footbrldg. 
by the Union, Par"" laid. 
Parker said he anticipates some 

trouble this spring and summer 
with an overabundance of motor 
boats on the river. "I hope no 
drastic action will need to be taken, 
but if the motor boat operators 
insist on upsetting the canoes. we 
wUl have to do something about 
it." 

"Water skiing is becoming quite 
a fad," Parker said. "and it cre· 
ates some problems, too." A skier 
was hurt last year when he crash· 
ed into a rock wall along the side 
of the river bank, he said, so this 
activity must be supervised also. 

The river patrol will be operating 
every day of nice weather unt it 
next fall when winter curtails ca· 
noeing, Parker said" with the ex· 
ception of the few weeks between 
sUJllmer school ~ession and the fall 
semester. 

Loveless To Speak 
At Labor Course 

Iowa Governor Herschel Loveless 
will address the sixth annual Labor 
Short Course, to be held April 28· 
May 8 at the SUI Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. , 

Scheduled to speak the evening 
of May 2 at a banquet session of 
union representatives and educa· 
tion leaders, he will be the first 
Iowa governor to address the an· 
nual spring programs. The course 
is sponsored by the Iowa Federa· 
tion of Labor. A'FL·CIO, with the 
assistance of the sur Bureau of 
Labor and Management. 

Opening session will be "Federal 
and State Taxes'." led ' by Prof. 
Russell Ross, SUI Political Science 
Department. 

Other subjects which will be dis· 
cussed during the week include 
automation. labor history. civil 
defense, community services, parli· 
amentary law, labor legislation. 
and labor's stake in world affairs. 

MIAMI lEACH. S"""'" 
DETROIT, 'ort w., •• H~., 

',oo,HIMOI" 

n ail,. Iow an llholo by Bob Slrawl1 

THe RETURN OF WARM WEATHER and spring breetes took these 
four Iowa City bOY5 to City Park Monday afternoon for a kite flying 
session. They are : Joe Michaelsen, Peter Michaelsen. Georg4l 
Barnn and Skip Jensen. 

CMA Sets Election 
Date for New Board 

The biennial meeting of the Coun· 
cil·Manager Association (CM A. to 
elect new members to th board of 
directors has been set for April 23, 
CMA chairm:m Robert H. Lind 
said Tuesday. 

The meeting, planned for 8 p.m. 
in the main dining room of HOLel 
Jefferson, is required by the local 
CMA constitution to be held in Ap. 
ril of years when a regular muni· 
cipal election is scheduled. Lind 
explained.' 

Two directors from each pre· 
cinct and four at large from the 
third ward, which il> not ~ivided 
into precinch, are elected for 
four year terms. 

old mayor.council form !If gOY· 
ernment. Until 1955, the CMA 
had no organized opposition in 
Iowa City. 
In August, 1955, the Non·Partisan 

Taxpayers' League (NPTL) was 
formed to press for a return to the 
mayor-council plan, and at elec· 
tions ~ince then. CMA candidates 
for the city council have faced 
slates nominated by the NPTL, 

.Say Small Budget 
Not A Handicap 
To European Trip 

Membership in the association, 
formed in 1950 to further the coun. A student's meager budget is 
cil·manager form Q( city govern· small handicap on a European 

"In view of the rather large 
number of businesses. including 
farms. operating with little or no 
profit. it does not seem appropri. 
ate to extend substantial tax reo 
ductions to the bus companies. 

The bill proposed to grant relief 
to the transit systems for two years 
only. from present registration 
fees. compensation taxes, gasoline 
taxes and franchise taxes. 

QUINCY. Ill. (A'l - Earl Conrad 
Ohnemus, 21, pleaded guilty in po· 
lice court to the charge of assau.ll 
and battery preferred against him 
by his estranged wife, June Ohne· 
mus. after a ruckus when she reo 
fused to allow him to claim her as 
an income tax deduction. Mrs. 
Ohnemus, claimed she receives no 
support from him and relused his 
request. 

AND ALSO 
I 

PICTURE TAKING TIME 
FOR COMPLETE FILM AND PHOTO 

SERVICE STOP IN AT YOUR 

PHOTO HEADQUARTERS 

\ 

Th. CONCERTO ! 

Two 6" x 9" oval bon plus 5" 
high fre'luency $peaker-6 wan 
amplifier - precision automo1ic, 
multi·speed intermix chonger
auxiliary speaker connecti.~ 
-complete with stand. 
In hllnd·,ubb.d maho,".y$124'st 

ment. is open to citizens of Iowa trip, concluded a panel of four ~ 
City and those having business or sur foreign students ht the second J ' 
property interests here. "European Holiday" program in 

Mrs. Walter S. Dewey. chairman Macbride auditorium T\lesday ten A 
o[ the nominating committee, has night. ~ 

Mci"g·n'avo. 
t\lgh-f ld.llt);' phonograph_ 

West Music 
Co., Inc. 

anno~nced the. following slate of The series of five programs is 
candidates to fill 12 seats on the sponsored by the Interfraternity Ph t d' A t S I 
b?8rd now vacant bec~lIse of ex· Council and is designed to acquaint 0 0 an r upp y 
plred terms or resignations : . SUI students with the problems 

C. E. Johnson, 724 S. Capitol, and attractions of European trav. 9 S. Dubuque PHONE 5754 
first ward, first precinct; Miss eJ. 
Jane Condon !incumbenU 121 E. The panelists offered advice "Friendly, Personal Service Always" 
Court St.. first ward. first pre· from their own iravel experience, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

14 S. Dubuqu. 

cinct; Mrs. Frank Kennedy, 622 and after the showing of a motion Iii 
Brookland Park Dr. , first ward, pictllre on Scandinavia, answered 
second precinct. questions from the audience. The 

Wayne Housel, 422 N. Linn, sec· panel members were; Dietrich 
and ward , first precincl; Roy Mc· Hartmann, G, Frankfurt, and Anita 
Ginnis (incumbent), 830 Newton May, A3, Kronberg, bolh of Ger· 
Rd ., second wlll'd, second precinct; many, Gunnar ,Hogberg, G, Stock· 
George Parks. 1125 E. Davenport, holm, Sweden, and Hans Myhre , 
third ward ; Charles Pulnam, 830 special student. Oslo, Norway. 
E. Fairchild St., third ward. 

Mrs. Fritz Rohrlich, 1321 Roches· 
ter Ave., fourth ward, first pre· 
cinct; Mrs. E. J. Ogeson, 1421 E. 
College St. , fourth ward, second 
preCinct; John Schmidhauser, 1214 
Ycwell St. , fifth ward, first pre· 
cinct; Mrs. Wm. EginLDn, 1318 Car· 
roll St., fifth ward. first precinct; 
D. (Pall Foster IincumbcnP , 1821 
E. Court St., fifth ward, second 
precinct. 

SPECIAL DELIVERY 
ATHENS, Ga. (A'l - On June 3. 

1940, Mrs. Mae Bullock of Daniels· 
ville. Ga. mailed a post card to her 
cousin, Mrs. Ruby Nelms of Ath· 
ens. 

Mrs . Nelms received the card re· 
cently and, since Danielsville is 17 
miles from Athens, has calculated 
that the mail went through at a 
rate of approximately one mile a 
year. 

Additional nominations may be 
made from the floor at the me.t· 
ing, provided cOllsent of the nom. I .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
in" has been obtained. Mrs. 
Dewey said, ' 
Holdover members of the board 

are; 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. Capi· 

tol St.; Arthur H. Barnes, 814 N. 
Linn St. ; Sidney G. Winlet, 517 
Templin Rd. ; Charles Barker. 1515 
Dubuque Rd.; Mrs. F. J . Fisber. 
523 Brown SI. ; the Rev. Alfred 
Henricksen, 1033 Woodlawn Sl.; El. 
Iiott Full. 11 7th Ave.; and Mrs, W. 
R. Wicks, 528 Clark St. 

The CMA led a ,uccessful fight 
during 1950 and 1951 to end the 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARB~R SHOP 
On the Corner Ntxt to 

The "Wheel" in Cor.lvill. 
3 Bllrbers It your strvlet 

Hours 8 •. m . .fill·7 p.m. except 
Wednesday till noon 

Saturday till 5:30 p.m. 

GOING HOME? 
. Fill IEr Up ••• 

Superior 'Oil COe 
CORALVILLE IOWA 

REGULAR 

West 
A 
L 

on Highway 6 

ETHYL 

9 -
L 

T 
A 
X 

P 
A 
I 
o 

SAVE ON 

9 -

CIGARETTES 
~212 

CAMEL 
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELDS 
OLD GOLD 
KOOL 
PHILIP MORRIS 

, . 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market .•• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

. ' 

When you want to sen merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

students" the one sure way to tell All of them -----I about it ~s to ,advertise in their own newspaper, 
The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

the student mt;l,ket ~an give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 

'£iGJjllSilCd In 1888 - FI -
~ouse I 
Pn Stu 

., JOHN JANSS 
.ncI 

DOH FINLEY 
DoIIJ ... ,u 81.11 W 

5th President Virgil 
cIIer said Thursday thai 
" the ~ days o( It 
IeIlslative session and tl 
11/ House members In 
aIlS were c~uses of th 
II tbe Senate approvi 
dlarge building costs ! 
sludeol tuition. 
' liThe real problem I ~ 
~se Sifting Commi 
inJsod up with other lSI 

libeller said. "Everyo 
~ bills which he is 
JDd tbe press to gct t 
_ serious." 

The bil~ DOW in lhe 
ill Committee, would it 
lien at SUI aDd other 
lIoUed schools to pay for 
~ projects, 

"W. hill hetItIl .. t •• 
,..., ( .... ht cam" 
,.,.. Its .,.Ildlty," Mr 
1Uid; n'tur'llIy tilt Itlt 
Itt the ~III will cen 
~ ancIbe .,~ 
Mr. Hancher noted 

maio appropriations 
been suggested to the 
bY the Board or Reg' 
.rc; 

I. Operfti .... l. A I 
.. ,~,356 to SUI for e 
next two years was 
1M SeDate April 9 witl 
senting vote. It bas yet 
proved by the House. 

2, C.pit.\ Impronm. 
'n\e Boar~ of Regent! 
,ested a I $23.950,000 p 
tOVef t¥ next 10 yearl 
ing, t'finodeling. acq\ 
land ,hd other impro\ 
lbe SUI campus. No 
been laken by either 
,. TIlt bill new in 

Committee to increal 
~5 to pay for new buil 

Prtl. C"I/'Ies 'II, 
." Ctll... of L .... , 
Jalttt bill "MIIld be 
,.11d IIIIdtr .... cen,1 
tilt ... te of lew • . " 
, ~¥11Istn h •• m" 
1111. ".w.m - the , 
dilrthlt I'tv4Ients with 
Davidson pointed ou 

West Virginia Supreme 
eenUy upheld a statute \ 
to the Iowa bill now in 
Sifllng Committee. 

"I am confident tha 
court would reach the Sl 
lion," DavidSon stated. 

Most states have C( 

debt limitations very 
lbat in the loW8 Con t 
the Supreme Courts of • 
have beld that revcn\ 
naaciog or state colle8 
versity buildings is COl 
said Da vldson. 

Council 5 
Space Kil 

Members of the 81 
Council Wednesday VI 
selves out of a special 
llel'ved seating section l 
Ceuncil at Iowa '8 hon 
lames last fall. 

The seats were locatc, 
rani line In JOWl! Sta, 
way up the West St and 

10 introducing the Ill(: 

pose of the se~ts. Chuc 
E" Charles City. said 
tie Council shOuld do 
~Ir reserved seats l 

r.baIl tic~ets like 
dents." 

Four Council mcmbel 
retain the seats and two 

Fine Technique 

* * 
Loul5 Kentner. pial 

Cram Wedne day at th 
Itcted technique and a 
IJ heard the e days, 

Makinl his fir t An 
t! Schubert, Liszt. Barl 
from broad to subtle, 8' 

The force which Kc 
Was beautifully con troll 
~WIYI believable, n v( 

For contrast, Barto 
!ljllPliclty. In the h It 
"'( was warmly humol 

One distraction dur 
~ratioft on the . tage wh 

SchUbert', "Sonata 
II which to display hi 

CIoIInI with J2 Cho 
'" the A nat major. G I 
lentner's IllIe flnaers 
lllajor, often called the 
IlUances. 

The audi nce checi 
dtben, and cllted him 
.-ella" by tint, Ch 
Cakewllk" by Debussy 

In hi enccir"l 88 " 
Perfect /orm in the \!Vc 




